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VOLUMli

1.

AU.t'UlKKjjlK,

TKl.t'.UItAI'MIC.
Washington, I). 0., Mnroh ill. Goner
Joseph hggloslon Johnston ilio.l of
earl failure; nt his residence In thia citv
.Villi him nt the lu.it moment were V.t
tlovernor MoLane, of Mnr) Inntl, ami tlio
Imrse.
IIih death wna very sudden, ami a few
lotunnts before the dissolution thorn
uk no outward appearance to indicate
General Johnston Imil boon cotitlund
i
hi room for several weeks prist, and
uring tho hut few tin) h Imil gradually
Ilia death waa ho ts'itco- town worse
ul tlmt Oenornl Murine, who was tit
in bedside, 00 I'M tint fur n moment Im
t Hint tho gcherrd waa dead. There
not n mI"Ii, not ii mot count, hit
earl censed to tiil, ami hn sank to
Mfti a ixmoful nml iin itilitl) mb n babe
sleep. In iiililltiiiu
tit heart
to
rouble the general IihiI contracted it re- re cold, when hn recently acted as pnll
Rearer nt the funerals of Hour Admiral
'urter nml General Sherman.
General Jihnston was Ixirn mur Farmiile. Vn. After tln wnr hn served in
1

ingrea from tlio Uiulimonil, Vn., il in
id, nml wa subsequently commission
nf railroads, being
tiled by Proa
lint Cleveland.
With tho ili'Htli of General Johnston
re in removed dm Inn' prominent llu
re mi ithir aula In thn great civil war.

iipi

lrmll.

Itrndl)

bantlngo, Chill, Miircli
Tim wnr
loin on, with lint little change, the gov
anient forced aa u rulo bolng bunly ili
Kind. At this tunmeiit it looki iih if
no would bo tho next to n to umlorDay before yester- ii ttomhardmout.
ay I lie town who heavily armed mid
le ready lo defend itself if the ships
hmild nttnck it.
On tho 11th
of HhIiiiuiihIh'h troops
lent lauded in Samo, and y esterday l.tni
ere landed at lie, and were subsequent
sent to thia place.
The horrlljle details of tho bombardifiil of Pisnqua, timing which it m Mild
Lout ",000 people tierished, have not
t
fully nimbi known. However.
is tenrned that the frightful dovastu
Bin waa not done liy shells but waa ma
rially hastened ty tlio explosion of thn
rge koroeonn tnnliH which were locate!
ere. Hundreds of lives were lout in
Many ptroiih were
fm oKplonioiiH.
rird nliro when the oil tankn eiplinl
nml when thn lire reached Hie nitrate
nllilmsn it la cai-that thn Ioah of
man lifo wan fearful. The tiro U
il! riiKinn, and the loci
to thn oil
il nitiato worka
nmouula to over VX,- -

-

ln

Smw llrld I n mm Marlym,
N'w Vork, March ai. Memorial a'r- were hold in the Little chattel, on
xwavelt alreet, for tho eleven Italian
were lyuchej in New Urleana.
MiU tuajia of miuieui waa celebrated,
(I an
oration delivered by llev. Father
loylian, who alluded to tho lynched

mertyra. In tho center of tho
urch near tho chauoel atood a calaque which wan covered with lloral
n an

-

CM

I'nderlilrd.

WuhioKloa, Miirch..'J4. Private Beo- Ury llalfonl aaid that the protident ia
nC west if he can, but will abandon
trip if the elate of the public buei-- i
make
it necwary. tin has not
up his mind yet one way or tho
.although tho chancoa are in fuvor

tJ

hit

koln.
Merean

l.lkrly to Kenlgn

IWaabinK'on,
March JI. - Private
cretary Ilnlford an Id ho had no idea
prraidenl hail demanded the reaiirnn
i

Indian Commiiaionar Moran. It
lUlievetl however, that the privtident ia
luoyed at tho continual friction grow- out of Morgan's administration of
a of

Jin

aflnira.

NKW

I'ltor. vo m:vi:hiio''.

ou near Coiun
uare, which waa attended by a hundred Italiana, who
tho report for nearly an hour
The olice have information that thn
aubject of UatunUy'a lynchinif waa taken
up ami certain phnnoa of it debuted, but
they hate not leen able to learn whether
or not any threats were made.
It in
claimed that both Buuozi and N'atteli
have already told moat of their atory to
Attorney General llocra ami the
f
the committee of aafety. ami tt.ey
have conaenteil to rejieat it to the Krand
jury whenever that laxly et ready to
have them.

MKXKC),
dyimr

M.k(

SAIVKDAY,

and Tin ('iiir.N

'. informant

I!

M miii;k

)

K.tll.ltttAlt MITI.H

aa

J M
esiiipeil unhurt. Dun
I. AMI 1,1 TII.ATIO.N.
lirak"-man- ,
Scull
Mo
Ivl.
.re,
t,
and
engineer,
hkippsl from !ih
The Talented .lltixlelan a t'lirpxe troni
"Conaialeiiey la a jwe' "
or Hie Terrnee lniirotr.
were badly bruiwsl and senMed.
Vegas
InrrtNant Itrlnklnu
Attain, a few tun nc I hi Orlzis
in n Compiini Aililltlon.
IUII; Cltl.n. Mntrh 'a
and
I'lretmiii
Cr,ltln
Johu
n hg
had
.1
I
ul lite sloek iik't'lil nf
lelilor (.MXi-ate'
s the city haa scon
m
Unit
ulitht alxiut S o'clock I'rnf. I, mm wurned thn in nt ,md eit.t "Hi,
hrokeii ami was so s.'iere'y k itltl.xl that
I ,
fnnn Vnl'tncm conn It
lit through their "iiucil t catisii suits to
Von Meerholf, it tmtnn nf V enna, it wuiild In' wim to Im prepared fur thn the S.n
is thought he will die.
ty
im iiiHtiiiitisi against tint Terrace Aildi-- ,
Atutrin, dropped dead while U'tm; con comiiik' Nprim; nw in the Km (Itiiiule, no
Il is hinted that ow nig to thn biiliillty turn Improteii'i'tit
I. I'. H'otker.of thn Atlnntio.v I'acill.t
company, nnd others
e)ed to
at the Model hnuae by old inhnbitiiutN iirixliL't im iiverllnw.
of heavy Hoods at Yuma a proposition wh i
lnliii hind between the custom city
j
Policeman Van Icemen. Dr. Idifter wan l'iimntiiik' in - lentill, from tlm ineliitu uiechafiii itl dxpiirtttii'tit, left tmlny for will Im made at the next meeting
of tint litnita iin.l the Grant line, wo wish
Tnpekn.
to
hnatily iiiminoned. but w hen he urried of tlie Mi'iw. Tin CmI .s del not ii
difeelors nf thn Southern Pacillc to build state to tlii- public
Maun of tho reasona
Kugitiser dnmes M c I '.) iim-- I is doing n new Hue a few inilee
lifo waa extinct. The ldy
m rephnvd Uhmi the mlvii'o lis n "wsip," fur IIh mis
north of mini mi j why sti' t. suits are decidedly against tin
good worli nut on tint
in the hack, from whn'li he, a ni'imeiil HIOII It to k'''' the Lews, fnaii n. d ivli
run of tho higher ground
,
interest nf eiery property owner In thn
is",
hut still tiie briuiilei-s- ji'tIiiiin fellit Alhinli. A Pncitlc.
before, had Ut'ii taken
nine, and
Work will Im started the
tveeu town of Albu.uer.tie, unless, however,
on the m irmiik'
had
driM'ii to I'lnlertaker Htri.in,''.
II Gee, ii hrakemiin from Knnana
Ilrn
on the Mes.cii'i I'neille tuur.mil (run certain persons owning n large
nuinler
Dr. Hunter
Hie lemauin u criti id claim that our inform mis. one of them ( 'ity , is here uml wilt tulle a KMtiun t,n
Demiug The rails are en mule from nf lot m nn ill..-mrti.m nf the city,
IVrea,
Hherilf
ts'iiik
were
"A
I
lliti
tit
eMiinuiatiiiii nnd prom. tine, the milt
tir)
the llfitilic , Pni'iHe.
Kxpurla itnil Intporlx.
Ti'iMjkn
Im usrd for the trm k. A aure n ight t tl.tttk it to their ndvantago
to
WiwIiIdkIoii,
). (J, Marnh'--H
The li'ian ileiid I'or the p:it few lilk'lit he liurs." The chun' ptnaiiisl by the Dein-- '
lolt it Daterti, who has bml charge of a go thia titiii'. W..rk will Im cuimencixl lot the tmtn
build in an easterly dirtHJ-orat
was
ijimriil
l.t
nllleinls;
had
eutirel.t
the
lneti wamieriuc tlie atrixe.e, afraid In
bureau of atatmtica reporla that for the
work
train nt llnlhrook for the pnt few
the Uliil.iinhiiii end M thn suhie tune, j tioii. Thn Terra, e ddilion Improvo
month of February, la'.ll, the exH)rl of k'o tu IhsI nlatn n 'lint hit heart ceiihi d the ndtli-- of I in Cui.im f.ir ib well months, is in the t ity
.Inline, nf the Pres
Superintendent
""'ht ' "mpiiiiy bought t h'N promirtv nt a
known
reliability
ere
ninl
littitnhtt
to
taken;
leat the moment he laid down. Diir
mercliamliae from thn United Hlntea nu
Wnller Masnii, Mifcseiiger brnkemitu, cott and Arioim Cmifrnl railroad, has "t-- of otor twenty thoiisaml dollurs, nnd
Krewatml f7I.WriWX). and the iuiiorli ihi the time, and in fact eer hiIh c he meelilik'H of the eiiUllty c llillll'Hlnnef
hit lieen n..it to the hnspitnl nl I.siB Vn published it, f,n ' Vtritl s hetlil'.- for pna will expend neii'ly an uiueh morn in
nf thin city, which im river iiiiiiinti 'Hit and eiiy connril
(.V.OJ,77H, makinir the eicea of elfiorta ha Ix't'ii a
gas.
nek nf the iiii'mrIcs
seiiger fares, t.. go into tiiTeet pril lat. grading an.J biiil btig, nnd then placo it
oer iuiKjrtH ,(i!,tr.tl, nn compand " lulh' 0Vrr Uv" Jnre, the profeeaor win were neiu, n e niipeii'lit 11V1I fiicitmer
tinier thn new law
UipiiiUtel
Thn far.- frmn on t'.n market n'l prices withn thn reach
Clark
tonversee
un
Stephens,
old
llrvnuin
lilel
and
H'l,i
riliteiul tin
with an exree of
m I'ebruar), Rn 'meterate ilrinker, nlthniik'li hn tried
hard t i free himself from thn thrnlilmii dyltui.' nf the liver nt cerlnin pln.'i'H iih i'rukemtin, who a been taking a lay ll I'rcseott to Pressitt .liui 'tioii is lite. nl of nil. The company will' 'fta'so but n
1h;i
.
l in.
Htnall isirceiit prnllt in (.'inpariHiiii with
Him deiith
n iiodnulit ciiiih NiiukVKte." liy 'I in: Ciri.N-- nnd n hirk'e ts iignui un tint at Nee llm
The exports of k'old duririk the mnuth of drink
lho 1'r"llt "f ,1',h",,l"'"l purchnsera after
force
of
mon
put
to
I
work
large
new
(roll)
lieen
lathe
has
i
place
of February.
I'nUpl-"lill.l
ft
on
cl
dlNHip'itioli.
l
font
1KM, were
expimure
in
lo
organize
fl.nlo.l u
properly I. iih
the
imnroved bv
Tim
I
at
thn
ju.lk'e
Hh"
eiiininiiiiiiy
of
i
minhine
A
from politienl
Jarn
the 'rests Ul
with heart trouble and aeuto rheumanf railway employ en
ri
iik'aiiiHt fl.lTO.iJ'.M in February, lHim. mihI
etri'M railr.'ii.ls and residences. Tho aalo
which H hi tee reliable nnd eniiilniin.l in Hlimiiiirik'ton, Hi , nnd vicinity.
roim Central at 1'riwntl
Al.-- i
of ailter l,fiai,kl, against ri;fctt,I.T the tism.
Uo turned
Hn was Iwirn at Vienna, Atinlria, ittxut iimwh i'iiiiii'", and nre mwire ihut telling
end othur work dune niel improtemont of these fiMiihilla will
preceililik' ear
I he
leiis A Pacillc ih taxed lo itn now
Which hits hereti'fnrn been sent to Mini bit of iinmeniie niltai tag-- t to the city, aa
'he
never
n town
truth
VJ )eurH liy i, ami whh f ir years the lead
hurts
Thn impurtx were. Gold,
Utile's! in prut nlmg Miilllii.ini earn for
(A;'.;kv,
querque for Imk of auch innchincry it will bring in outside capital, which
nsinat ei.lTll.t.'tl, nnd elUer, f.iTll.tnii, i ilk' miiNieiitn at the rnal imlnce. He
the shipment of entile iter their lines
The .Vett 'enn.
this town ertninly needs. Doea any one
there.
t
i
Came
the
I'mted
nlxillt
twenty
Stales
The
l.(i78,ltll
1.1
Bkatnat
he, n e 'mplete.1.
eeiiHlls hilt at la
the
year
iiis iy a grrat and grow ir, 'territory,
suppose
that thn mesa will improve ory
two ,tears iik'o. nas marritxl to n hik'hl) t'hiriik'o IH imw the seennd city
The grand railroad cuubum. which it
ill the but it needs iimre rnilruuls.
That is up
fast, or that a linn of electric rond will
The I.Ue.Mterk I'.apnrln Inrrm.r. culiivnlel and rellned American lad)
I
said
ih
.V
In
that
the
ropri'sentatiteso.' certain be
in
Ivoi ..hi. had i,tn .l.itti and parent, nnd the railroads must lie I. ail
nuni.
Wiuhiiiton, 1). V., March '."ii The
built to It, - Unit it could live after
the east fuurteen tenrx av'u, nml lifter II I'll
of the large western roaiU are trying t
lelplnn HKJ.tHs
()t,t ten
reconla of the atrricullural department
liie.il auditor of '.he Wells
it was built, if a miln and a half of desert
,).('
Tien,
happy married dfn tin. wife died n few alio
make, would I to the worst hiii t tor llllltle
t'lneiik'o vtith l.tr.io.irm, u k'aiii of Fargo express
show that the exiMirta of live etock oon
iu tiy . who hat had in tho history of American railroading. naml lulls' along its hue are wrapied up
nt little Ids'k. Ark l over half a milium, while Plnln.leliihm
arierttanl
).rs
IliilleUilm highly iiicourain
charge of
l'heei He hs n resident of Hiltler,
IVi'scott olll.'e. hits return
in litigation.' Now. Mr. Kilitc, It has
1
is qut'Htmunbli) if it could he made
I'elill.lll Iiiih l.itli.tkl. a k'a n i f but 'Ji"I.mm. It isl to the thn
nhow thai entile were tatfk'ed and
lilwiys
been pointed to with prido by
city
H?.i, and there met Mr. ami Mrs l
legally.
k looks n iiv as tlnnu'li New S',,rh tti.ulil
eximrtitl fnnn NovointHtr 1.1, lH'.n, i,, hart,
Tin Ciiii:n that tho tssinlo of this
Clin
Doyle,
who
Usui
braking
hat
arlirre I
driiele.l
their
chihlreli
pint
Misill lie
lidil!,. t.i ('llli'llk'o
III.' Ml
Auditor I.. II. Wilson, of thn I'reecotl town were aim ist a unit
March 12, IM1H, as follow
New York
in their willing-tuvHe taucht music in the t
in iii.isnas well
InlNsiNew Yiirk had I ,'Ji '..i 0 Is'twis'ii ,tis Vegas ami Itnton fur the A Arioim Central railway, him left
4l,'.K, llnltimore
PnilM.lelph.u
to contribute fur public, improveami will go east I'lni
(sunlit- - in
of New end imw she hat l,.i:i,imi, or a gum nf a past year, has
itit
variotiH
liU for I 'rose it t via UlS AligeleH. ments, and in their
New Grloana 'iVi, Norfolk, Vh.iHRJ.
ton mid energy to
in a few .lays.
ork nml I'ennsy Ivsnm. and for tlte little titer :ni'.0"i. 'I he eolith
Mr. Wilmn. after attending to aou.it bust
also
Point, Va., Ml, NewjKirt Im7, U
push the city ahead, w ill this dog in tho
U.
.1.
yvitrs trMteleil with t)!e Hull, It
e
Holland
now
shown
western Union iifHs in I'rcseott. will depart for Now
to h w.ikiik'up.
is
Atlanta. iih
ton 40,7iW, Portland. Me . l.KH
ui.uiger siltcy hatn u tendency to
brsttvl ti,,init, in Ins triiimphaul eni. 'M,ti in K-now him (Vi.ftiH. nearly telegraph operalo- - nt San Mnrcial,
ork citv, expecting t" tench there iile ut strengthen Una
KxK)rt lo Germany, Franco and llel
unity or otherwisef Tho
Oert tours thrnU'hoilt the I'mted Slates ilnuhiim her fnniiei
A
Ii.
isle,
I.
who
mn.
has laen
Ilirm
April ."itti
Kiuiu from July 1, IH'.m.to March J. Is-.town
has
waited
lUk'hiim,
eter since tin corMira
Ala
.
I
with
ami Criii ui a
than il,ui m
He ll'iiilly Ht'ipHsl nt
to I high'.
Cnnper llretnngo, tin iilghteen.y ear old tion for Home one t take the initiative
amounted lo 10.01ft. Of this number DatnniMirt,
l.NI, now hi.H Jtt.tsm. S,ui FraneisciiH
Iowa, but
allhetetl
with
A. S. Kiioy, n flintier engineer on thn hnikemnii etiiployetl on
Germany received I.IWd, France iL'CH
increae lias lieen a I, tile iliHiippointnik'.
the Great North in iiiiprnt nig the sandhills, ami now
weak llllik's. he Its ndtlHeil to htH'k the hilt she Ii im Mihfti'ilC
.til lit III the I ace Chicago division of the Sun tn I'e road, ern, while coupling cars at (i rent I'alls. when etlnrtrt are
and llelk'ium ft,.'W7.
made in Unit uirection
weal, ami lenrnink' thai Mr. Ikhart ill ii IiiiiiiImiiiik manner r
eighth, will tuKe an eugme on the run between Mont, had
his left arm caught U'tweeli a few
whose real estate Ilea In
had Inontetl at StKvirro tie arritisl there pretty fur luliiinl llaltiiunre with her lbitou uml I. is Vegas
n orlil'n Pair.
the humpers, criiRlniig it to n jelly ninl another part "f thn city would prefer to
U't.UM.
Albany, March 'Jil. The aemite tlunnr III the full f I KM I lie prnxpereil mid
I he .it Inh puliliniiersu ill
A large rolling mill will u oreeted at leaving it attached to the shoulder by keep it in thn courts n
reap a harvest
number of years
ixjinmittoo conaiderotl Henator Htewarla did well in Sncorio until four years sk'o. this yen, an tl
etisus HtntlstlCs mid Triuidnd. nnd railroad rails will be turn only u few ligament?
rather than see the town build in an
bill approprintiiitf fjftd.ux) for New when he went lo Ijih Vecno, nod from new nt h. etc, eau.'es an immense la mm
James .1. S'ewnrt, the obliging llgenl easterly direction, or to let a coliiauy
We tal'e the lliloe tig id nut in Hutllcieut quantities lo tupply
York'a alatii exhibit at the World's Fair. the latter place came to AlbuiUeriUe. III I lit- IlllhineML
triuii
f tinthe
.Slai.hinl
lire'
Atlas ..f thn the roads nf the southwest.
Present t A Vriotiti Central rail iiiako n few dollars by opening thoen Iota
Two yenis iik'" Iiih mother dntl in Vien
Mayor Moae II. Handy, chief of the
World, whi.-- will in all prult'ihihiy cull
Notwithstanding
If the title to tlieso
III
road
I'retcott,
the
troubles
passed through Ihecitt (or actual homes
the
in
publicity department of the exponltion, na at the ndtam-eaH'e of 7i) years, and u
,ih ii ih i. he or llieneHt
it iiiou-:ii,iiI. Kills IH quieted,
Will SCO
short tl
uppoaroJ leforo thn committee. The brother and sister, ho it ic stntel, now re eniiiplele and le eiirnte Works of the kind Argentine repu1 he the IIucuhh Ayres last night for a month's visit to Inn niti
II.
i in cover.', I with
houses,
llris-d- .
home
we
anil
Great
Southern
the edi- railway
ih
Dana
east.
almiit
h'
to
in
the
ex.
nn
date
eer
bill waa finally chank'etl to provide for aide in Austria.
It if i . to nay that the lirst agent in clam Us neurit s per cent annual divipeneticed railroad agent nnd telegrapher. lnf"'l in the I enn'. rut of a few day s ago of
A thort time tN'foie ho waa taken away
a eomiuiMion of twelve, six of whom
the Held willfmrly mm lie n ey . iih w e all dend.
will hate charge of thn iilatmn during w,"', ""' ""'"'ills and mesa will look
am to be appointed by the governor. in a haok, in an endenvor Lo discover bin want the i.ew censiiH
and the
like ti ii years hence, will hn in a fair wny
A Memi-nii- .
who fell nir a hand car .it Ins absence.
Tlio oommiHaionore already uppointeil riKim, he hnpH'iied to dro in at I',. W. new eat urea in this atlas which coin,
of
realization. Our company wna a I way a
meiiils
to
it
body.
Km
lliHtory
y
The
i
en
I'liere
etry
erday, the car running
President Mantel ami Geue.nl Maun
He waa then in a dyink' con
by
President
Harrison arn nml-el.i- tn Bpeiicer'e.
Company of Sun Francisco, the
ttilliug to M't aside u number of blocks
ger
I.
badly
bruising
ibiusiiii,
dition,
nt
nf
liiui,
IV
and
the
the
road,
nf
solicitation
Mr.
Santa
comuiisiionera, Tho bill will bo
publishe ih, control the coast
for pubhe parks ami other uses, na soon
reported to tho aenate, probably thia Bjionrer, Dr. Hasten examined his pulse, rights. 1 hey want agents, and we call was biought in to day and is nt the bus with ( ietieri.1 Manager Wheeler, Muster
had jsiwer to nut on behalf
JasHomm
pitul.
to
Mechanic
whi
Ward
h
intention
Agent
indicated
their
nml
A
no
advertisement
lieneral
an
Is'iiluik'.
wcok.
l'ul of
little
in
the
ami
ilmihtlcsti other owners
city,
other
column.
ler,
nf the (iulf. Color lido A Santa IV,
brandy wna k'iven the profeasor, and for a
Arizona is nlTeriug hlsviil induce
Wilt Claim lltniiei,
of adjoining hinds would be willing to
( the romln
malting
are
a
fceomed
ho
Texas,
moment
tour
to
l(i'Hitril.
revive.
to
Howeter,
encourage railroad building
iiienlH
in
Iondon, March 'X. The News' corresd thn nu
but, if tins city thinks it is
Governor Prince issued thn following All new mads urn exempted by the leyis
in his way home President Mantel ttdl
pondent at Paris aaya lie learna on tho thn death damp was setllim; raindh
time we hud i.orn. i "internal dissensions,"
tniliiy
respite
WhereiiH,
pass
Ins
upon
on
through
brow
lo,
March
Albuquerque.
hn
and
na
died
rtvonled
laluro from taxation for a numlcr nf
beat authority that the Italian govern
and have pleii'y neire money to put into
H'.tl, llraulio ( iall.irdo was sentemeil in years.
Dinpatchis of the '.Villi from Kansas big ditches uml law
ment, without diacuaainR the status of nlxive,
suits, why, "thn cry
the
district
court,
then
waa
sitting
at
lie
undoubtedly
greatest
the
tho Now Urleana prisoner, maintain
Paul .1. Wielan ly, connecttsl with the state Ihllt the worst llllliw Hltiilii nf the Is un. and wn will lalm our chiiiirsut nf
to
lllipris.iumelit for the term nf immigraiinn depirtment of
to New Mexico,
is raging ... that state. '1 he trains
that aa prisoners they were entitled to musician thai eer
the Santa I'e
UHgood r till,, us tho city of
three moutliM for the crime of adultery roml
be defended while In prison in tho state, and while he had faults let them be forami an authority on fruit ami grnM from the west all caliin in late, that is
lliii,Ui-r.iitests oil.
undHr
laws
the
nf tho I'nitisl Staliti, uml culture,
ami declares that, although proclaimed gotten.
is in the city, stopping nt the thou' Hint got in id all, ami their crews
Ti.uiio i. Aniuiij.t Imciiov kmkm Co.
whereas,
amd
Gallnrdo
No
is
about
to
apply
a
hat
lieen
made re
arrnnk'emeiits
all hate woeful tales to tell of tliewenth
Armijo.
innocent, they wero not no defended.
to the president nf the I'mtisl Stntes for
i on tiii: niii'.ki' u.iiNKu.
er. The count t from eastern Kausnirt i
Therefore the Italian tfovernmont form unrditik' the funeral, but kind friends
(iisirge Mack, who was formerly i
u pnrilon and the county nlllcuils of Her
Denver has ihsaiiiieiired under a hent t
ally domnuded tho punishment of the will aeo that he receive u dtveent burial.
mtlill'iroutity together with tin- - membera switchman in the Wmslnw ynrdj, has rn fall o( hiiow
Tilt .ett l.ittt fur tlte Protection or
mob loaders and indemnity to tho fam
Ho
nnd Ills Kcollnm.
Is lie e AenliiMl IMteaxe.
of the
from Han Anlunm
iiUihI StnteH nnd territorial tiirnen to the
A. II. Weir, of ivos Allgeh'S. II section
ilies of the men slain
Home folks who have worked on a job
Si'ilioii I. That henceforth any and
grand juries, now in hessmii at .Mini Texas, w here ho has Imsmi tho past few foreman
in the teiticn of the Su jlln-rall persons, couipany or cortsirulion, own
till they are tired spend the rest of their
querqlle. ask tlmt a respite tat grunted to nun t Iih.
iirnrral Mllrit Tmlkn.
1'acitic coiupaiit, has iiitenlnl an auto mg or i.oiiimg stock nn slinre-i- , such na
Ten in braKKiug bow well tho work was
Now Orleans, March
wild
Picallraulio
I wo lirakeuien,
Gallnrdo. Now, therefore,
Tho
"heiq'. K'ats. etc . thai may pasture any
W. P. Gossett nnd mat..) car coupler.
Mr. Weir's det
done during their incumbency and misa n
fh'sqi or gouts in this territory is hereby
yune'a tinn Antonio ajiecial aays: Gon
I'Ved. Ilnus, nn the Ibiton ilivisnm, of
respite is hereby grauttsl to hiiuI llrau
enema
lo
As
no opportunity of
aoon
itself.
IH
their
sue ho Galla.-ilo- ,
r..qire, o,MUl.ly with tile risiiiiro.
eral Miles was a visitor at army head
utiiil
the
the
I'e
decision
road,
of
Santa
l
hate
recently
the
nsv.t-isthe
pin is withdrawn un iron hnngiug ineiitn of thexfollowiiig sectmna of this
cenaora aa to their dutiea. A notable
president of the United States can be
qtiarlora enrouto to Mexico for a month's
They
promotions.
now
freight
are
bar shihst forward liy gratitnlnm and Ul',:
of thia character haa recently
miiiln known thereon. New Mexican.
11 hI"1" U the duty of any
trip. Biteakini; of tho recent Bioux war
conductors.
holds the pin. Wl
been on exhibition nt Doming. Thet di
the link strikes permm. company
or corporation who
he said: "This la not the lust of the In
Kjadmuhter MeNulty of the Kl Paso A tt.Dt linr it r
U and the pin drops into ,,1U
tor of the HadliKht whh at one time the
I'util'ln'l I'rttte It
,.t,. r ,,wii r hate any sheep or
.
. .
... ..
dian wars. Thorn will be many more.
...
ii...
I
Sneriimento,
runroao,
the
kio
'J7.
iniikiug
thuH
goata
Urn
March
iiiih leu i.i I'usn
governor of New Mexico. How he hapon bhnres, to dii all of said slock
iriiiiue
sip,
Thn joint
ciinuectioii.
Tho same aiusec which produced this
Istween the llrst day of June nnd th
pened to loan Ins job is a mutter of his- committee of thn senate nml assembly for Whitewater, New Metusi, where he
II. Kinsnii, a switchman m the .Santa :u ,Uy f N.iteinla.r, ami ush in said
one will brinu about others." lie is not
the laying of a track to l''e yanlt here,
tory. Hince hn has been shedding edi- uppointeil to intestignte thn contents of will commei
has skipped out under a
all tho ingredients required to
apprehensive of trouble in tho oprintf.
torial wisdom through tho columns of thn waste basket found in the state li- (iiMirgotowu.
cloud. He and wife h t to tint on No. 'J lt'" t the cum of scab or any such innl- brary
during
the
(!.
G
wnatorinl contest, af
Scott, agent for thn
the Headlight be has foxplmted enough
The turaut Hennsoenf.
,li,l,i"'
for' Ci ,gr " , i11'" ''"V"!"-- '
for the ens., presu.unbly
Now Vork, March 5W. Tl.i executive of thn artiule lo run a Mute, let nlono a ttir citing 11111' the money wrappers Journal, Chicago, and also n nimnU'r of ..
""all be
ni tho usual milliner
He oach a nninberof hills nun tit I an . s ,lHr,.,. ,fr j
ai umwn f ehe,,p.
found in the busket had covens! green the l In Ik'.t of sw itchllieii, ih meeting
committee of tho Grant Monument aa territory- .- Lordahurg l'ilxrnl.
market for nlsiiit Jjn, and another
Sec. :i. Any person, persons, company
backa drawn from the Fresno bank and with success in securing subscriptions meal
BociatiuD held n moetinif and paaeetl res
party or dirties having
I'lrtitj or Kurl.
at Vt'eiller A Muiidell'sfor b. Ileowisl ..i mcorsiriition, ...i
... i
I
.I........
ulutions nskinR the Uislaturo to appro
In no prairie country is thn n mitt ion of thence sent t thn Crocker Wonlwnrlh for his paper.
l7,ra.:
. it. liassellii
fnr house relit, but fas. 7V"
nu. niinil
prints ftOO,t)U0 of the atato direct Us fuel of so little moment n it ia in tho bank of Sun I'raucimo. nail Unit the lati,iii
win.
i.i
iniifiin
.t
.in.
'.mi
Mrs. Aldrich, wife of Conductor Aid found out that the riiM'illy iiwitchman
misdemeanor,
uf a
and uikui
recently refunded by tho United titatee Pecos valley. There ia at present limber ter bank had paid the money to John II. rich, w
nti s from Colorado Spring, l.'ol w us leaving and allached a Isn nf U'd 'out ictv.ii thertwif, ahull n puiiishod by
for the purpooa of eroctlui; the uionu enough growing iiikiu the farms near .lones, the messenger of the Southern
a
linn nf mil
nml tint more
than
where she is sojouriiliig with friemlH, and other clothing lit the depot. Itrnsoli
mvnt to General Grant at Itiverside Koawell to aupply fuel for a population Pacillc, uml Hint the money must have Hint the weather Is fr
tho prosecughtfully iiild mid has only Iss'ii in llm city n tittle titer a than of all ninl thn costs of
tion
mailers and things required
park. A oommiltoo to ndrauoo the plan ten times as great aa is now in the valley. Iss'ti brought to the state capital within anowa are unprecedented.
lie. Hill nnd he worked the
ople
quite
hind
case.
in
will bo soul to Albany.
The projected railroad to Albuquerque thirteen hours thereafter, says the total
Sis-- . I.
That tisin lho nllldavit of two
The last
of thn Durimgo Herald sllceisjifully.
amount
of
money
drawn
by
out
Junta
runs through some of the llucot coal
couis'leiit persons, tho justice of the
The Hherwan Houe far Hale,
aays: "lh wis. tern IniiiiiiI tram was
(.'oii'lnctor
D.iBcoinb,
wna
?7..7XI.
of
popu
one
thn
any
or
peace
other court of cumiMtiont
New Vork,
March aa-- Tbe
homo Held in tho west less than a hundred
Thn committee found nothing to show-tha- snowed in on the other m.Im of the Cam lar is. II cord manr, ulntoisou the Sinta jurisdiction, shall issue n writ, or
where General Bhorman died Is to pna miles from thia city. A farmer can,
any
against
erhou or (saraons,
the T7sK) in currency was iiuhI in brel. A high wind prevailed nnd the fal Fn between tliM oily and Silver City,
out nf the handa of the Hhermnn family. along thn hues of the neceeaary ditches
or coriKirntiou, who haa lmn
ling snow drifled over the trneK."
st ile that railrninl building is U'liig
any
to
in1'
manner
any
isuce
of
member
to said court n having Infringed
for thn cultivation of eighty acres of
P. Tocumaoh Kherman, the veteran
thn legislature in reference to hit wna
Conductor William Mills, of the quietly proH,'ciitis in southern New against the
and provisions
more
live
land,
raise
limber
years
boon
son,
vetted
has
than
in
with
youoitor
torinl is. litest No money was used m Atlantic A- Pncitlc, after n smly days' lay Mexico, the cngtmsiri, contractors nml of this act, arid said isiraou or pormns.
full authority by tho hoira to dispose of he can consume -- ltoawell Register
company
or
incorHratiou shall be tried!
Iwhnlf nf candidates to secure their elec- otr, has reliiried to duty at Needles. force of workmen npMaring on thn
us now provided hi miicIiciussi.
thn house. Tho instrument civioK tho
A
KartM,
ground
"d
to the inhabitants.
uui'Vpect
tion as United Stiitee senator, and that George Maxwell, who had chrirgf of his
Any person, persona, company
Sw
authority of the aalo was tiled it. (uo
In Tin. Citui.n of Tuesday there Bp if the f7,.VO m currency
Tim road Marts from Wluioanter and Ur isirporatiuii, who arnownera or having
had lnn im train, will have to go back on freight.
register's ollloe tiers,
peared snoral iteroH about sheep raiser priqierly used l eforo the legislature
the
W. G. Smyser, formerly clerk lo A. A. will lap the rich llnnoter mid other interest, in woolen slock, who shall
in thn vicinity of .uui salt lakca, Kocorro committee is tumble to
virtually IcutiiiL- - Silver Citv out '"tU- "".v Itnnu through tho ntglect of
slate for what Itohinsou when he was a division suiht
Near Valpalrtso.
county,
losing
several
thousand
sheep
is.hl
ami taking in the Fort llayar.l
purmao it was used.
London, March 1W. A dispatch from
intemlent yenrs ago at Im Vegas, and in the
night the citiyeiis of Hi
Dust
oiuntry.
Chill received via Duenos Ayrca, aaya each from the past severe weather. The
in section .' of una act. nan! issrson. tstr.
now his chief clerk in the general manaA lroi to llrath.
sons, company or rorisirntiou, no Itefog
met
mnss
will
meeting
ami
in
terCitt
there haa been severe ll((htlnB near Vnl uowa waa obtained from strictly trust
ger's
oiliest
Tnpeka,
at
ia
tisiting Tnpekn.
Kns., March ',, A hornblo
worthy aourcet and the facta cannot
!',Um ",,M,.V '... citb in thsiir
pelitmn the railr.m.l cniiipany to cm .....
pairiso reoently, and that 'JOO of the
accident hpH'iiel at nne nf thn salt
i n......
.,,.i i.
nvilllll, Ullli
Ihmui decided to send thn SouthIt
has
by
truthfully
be
denied
any
person.
One
inenee construction at that place, llm
were taken prisoners, tied
1st able tt- recover from the parties
of the heavy lister was lleperitatlvo mines in thia city. Four men worn on ern Ciniforula citriu fair to Chicago. protest nf llm Silter City tsipln nIioiiIiI shall
Mock
said
not I men
have
owning
that
totfother and shot with cannon and
Frank ilubuell and ho Informed several thn point of detcendiiig into the shaft The protlta of thn exhibit just closed Is- heedisl.
i!ipHwl as provided, in siction 'J of this
musketry by tho government troops.
ft()
feet deep, in a bucket. Alsivo thn Will Is used toward defraying
net, provided, however, that tho party so
of lua frienJa, among whom waa his
eXH'iios.
The liter on the Iturlingtoti road olfiillded, shall give thirty tlaya notice to
The Next Have tt be Hade.
brother, Deputy Sheriff Tom Hubbell, bucket was a traveler, a heavy oak beam The SnntnFo wdltniuiortthii fruit and crashed
into the rear end of a slock train any imtsoii or persons, company or corWashlnfflou, D. 0., March
who imparted the news first toTuc Cm weighing over tin pounds. Jtiat aa the mon froo,
four miles east of Sutton, Noh.j while poration that havn lint complied with the
Illaine sent lo Baron F.ya, tho zkn. Knowing that thia pniwr gives ac bnckot begun to docond thn traveler bo
Itnilro.nl traina are blockiil in Kansas
requirements and provisions of section 'J
Itnlinn minister, a copy of the letter of curate information and relying princi- camo looaenisl and the bucket shot down from snow storms, and lute riqiorta show running at thn rain of llfly miles mi hour. of this act, to comply with thn same aa
was
snowing hard nl the time, aud the protuhsl, and if, after audi notice, parOorernor Nichols about the New Orleans pally upon its columns for his local news, the shaft like nu arrow cluiely followed that the, snow is drifting badly. Tho Il
llyer had two engines pushing a snow- ties mo untitled shall fail to comply, then
by thi traveler. At the bjttom tho men Union Pacitlu
n Its I r. Tlio next move must be tunde by
follow
is
ou thn Democrat tho next
tho
reKirtml snowed under plow. The stock train waa not
nsi.i by anil in that etent, the partic so olfend-is- l
Huron Fsya, as the United Htates in morning (yesterday) toeh the following were crushed into n haielona maas by Vt Clayton, in the northern part of
shall have a right uf action against
this the engineer of the passenger until the
the heavy beam,
powsrleaa lo do anythlnx In the matter extraot from our
ttm parties mi failing
territory.
itemai
were
twenty
snow
apart.
feet
The
trains
Sec 0. Thai uny funds t l leottnl from
while the action of tho avengers is belnK
Kol, llarth and Representative Frank
Alleged Hrlbery Im Mlehlxan.
Jacob TeoplTer, a kick Old Fellow and plow ran under six cara loaded with cat tines or M'tialliist an provuletl in thia act
Investigated by the New Orleans grand Ilubbell, aheep raisers of thia territory,
'
Lnnsiug, Mich., March
-- Tho aanato the car sealer at thn depot, la sulfurlng tie, throwing
aH be pant ml" the general treaaury of
the i to the right and left
jury. Delayed action, or failure to hold who have largo ranches in tho Zum unanimously adopted s resolution
with Inllaiiiiiiulory
rlimimatism. Inst of tho track, ami the seventh car landed thn county where such olfensn is com
large
country,
report
a
of
number
their
any persons roapooslulo for the killing,
mitted.
stiecial oommlttee to fully In. night, T. W. Mcllvain ami Will llye, on top of thn
sheep hnviug died from exposure and
engine. Thn second engine
Sec 7. That nil nets and parts of acta
may decide Daron Fsya to take active tho extreme cold weather of tho present rodtigato the allegisl
bribing inemlxTs of thn Old Fellow, fiaternlly, waa thrown twenty tlte foetal! the track, in conllu't with this act are hereby reof three Independent senators by the re. staid with him
moans to bring about eouio settlement winter.
falling on ita anle. crushing and instant- pealed, ami this net shall 1st in full force
aatiafactory U the Italian government,
Thia morning tho follow, who should publicans,
and elfect from ami after ita passage.
At Sands, n little station near Glorieta, ly killing Kngineer KoImtIs, of I
,
lesson or two In common
Approtod Feb. 'Jft, ISM.
lie will poaelblr reoelve advices by oablo first take
Iter. Menaul waa in FlogalnfT lust Hun- - a broken rail waa encountered by the
Henry
was
Udell,
his
llromun,
within a day or two from Iloma
to courUsy, after having plagiarized our day and organirod ths Presbytorian south-lxjunfreight. Seven cars were caught In the wreck, which literally
Snow is up to tho second story winwhat oouiM hs ahaU pureuo.
Btws, elm act rues the Item about aheep I church and Monday school,
wrecked besides the engine. Conductor crushed his legs and arms and back.
dow h in Lmh Vcgaa,
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'rinldud, Col., March
Wind waa
Klit to Trinidad yeeterday umrnin
t a filial rhoolintf alfray had occurretl
r Trinuhera ou tlia day
which
ultad in the death of Awl.iuio Pa- well known to many in thia city.
nan who did tho killioir waa on
Hn named Halvador.
'he trouble that led to tho klllinir
back for the iiaat flvn year, lloth
Q have
claimed the anme quarter aeo
of Kovernment laud, and loth hr.va

the land with their families.
Vh rrth?ulura In rek'ard lo the affair
vary meagre The two men met on
land on tiunday. which Ii naar tho
j" Mexico line, and it la probable that
lutrrel waa renewed, tho result 1m
the death of Padllla. Ills IxhIv waa
"J with alx ballet IkiIm in it.
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to outllralti tlm necond lire norM nnd
TKRHITOHIAIi NBTMH.
plant In timber reml nr ruttlutR Ih lint
Tho Grand Division Ordsrof lUllway
flro ricri'H, the fourtli year tn plant In the
Conductors convenes lo Ut. IaiuUi, Mny
(iniue nay tlm fecund live ncrna; make
1st.
tlm ntilred proi'f of the Minn and pay
Dr. Drake Is aurvrylnn the route for u
for 'ho laud at Sl.VA cent Hr acre.
railroad
from PreKott U Jerome, An
A
iiKi;vti'oiituv ll.un truthfully rono.
Hi.tkrt: The moat HUccei.f ul anil pro-nr- .
The Hants Fe road lias adopted I he
t.iwnn are ihne-- t which llUrnlly
BUpporl their home pnpom, A newit oommumloti iUii In paying its local tick
piper well tilled with home aiUertiH et atfentH.
The nweimed vnluallou of the AlUntlo
inelitH lit otio of the Ix'hI ntl Vert ieemetita
A
l'acifli) railroad Iota i 1'lnHntnff for
in tlm world of the plaint whore tint
I WW is f.'i".
I
piiiilUlu'il,
Coniluctor Charley Htexeiiaon was
Till: Intureftl which Mih. .lohii A. I
Kim iniiiiifi'itlttl in the defeat of Strt etcr iilite sick for u few dnyn at Lis V!aa
with the itrip, though now able to btt out.
for the rmtml Hi iteH neniile (h e.xplnln
o.l .y tin i annoupcnii'iit that the latter
(.'niiductor (lillord hnn boeu inciipnoit- refuni'd to vote for Ueliernl hoi" an for nl imI for duly for miveral days, hi left
Hoitatnr mx yeatH h'o. Men forget when fiMit luivinK been injured by dropping a
they forniie, women foryivo only when coupling pin on it.
they oret.
lohti Oniuble, the brnkeman hurt nt
Tin. Wlntloin fund of f.K),Hi for llm Dillon hint week nml taken to the Iji
family of lint late
of the Ireait .f until hoHpital, ia doliiK nicely, though
ury wait completed 1'iiiluy. Theio urn one lei! titnl to bn muputnletl.
nb. ml llfly Htlbi,;rilerH
I'mler the ill
The old (.tuck yaidH i.tSnn Maroinl nro
reel ion of the committee, hea.leil b) to Imi rebuilt nnd iiiiHlelid lifter the lul
Stepliell II. Hlkiilrt, III. fund will
l
nt mi.iI iiiiHt Hpprovtd uiethoda of ixin
in HOtno
aIiioIi will be Hlriiotiou.
Work ia in protfrean.
liiitidcd oXertu Mrn. Wiutloiii.
There is not n Keuerul tnilwny net in
Tin. iiiivchnutH mid uiauufacturrrtf of (treat llritn u. Tho varioUH coiupanleH
Shellleltl, Kiitfluiid, nro i ouipliiinin operate tl.elr rnntla under hhcihI laws
bltlerly Hiure the American t trilf erhed which haxe
tardily but carefully
ule wont into cp out i.n,b.'i'iino imimrta k'Ninlcil.
In. ih of cutlery into the I'nitt t Statt'H
'Hie rik'ht uf way for (he Mexican I'n
have fallen nil mi h a.l). Hut t iilleiy
e ll" mail ih all t.ettle.1 brtweeii Domini!
Ii ih nut i.dvnu.'t il in thin eoutitry, uml
and CnraliliiH. The party that lefl lant
all tin. fiictoiicH lire runiiiiik' full lime.
wel( and me now out will iirrnnKo It na
I'lll.M-,ll lioMI. llo.VWWItll. died in Hie fur an lluerrero.
Holetiii.ly ritlirilloiiH wnt in which he
The Koveriior of Arir.oiiH Iiiih nittned
h l l hMtl
The ronfiMon of f.utb of
the railroad exemption hill anil the I'ree

bookt publlihed by this company wilt
compare Very favorably with those of
i
nut, ii hhI'ioii
IliU ril
any other publlahlnff houne In the unit
'
ut I' ill tutus Mini tlin ptibl 'her of thin
i ntntee.
ii is not our intention to IIm not yielded to tho vnrloun remilty
men
small
prefer
Tiui'i.un
-- r.
Hurry
I Ml I. !
AT.TTTgiri:iiut if.
The trouble iiimmii
pufT" the work of any particular oa
MAIL il
edies yon hnvo boon taking. U
InhllahtiiHiit, but we ft! that it In a mat
mi ..r i. re.l ti 'i to no , i hi nor in iieorco'
trouble.i you day nml night, brenka
!
Ulna-itlt:r tho treo tilanliiitf
nii'ito. r.in:.
I). Ik'hi.ti, a printer, who .bid a year nr
ter of no iiiotu than aluipln justice to your rent nnd rtiluri-- your strength.
If emigre hnn power under tho lot n.. .r. iilm nl I'l ieriit. Arl,oii. from In united.
nay thai llm Uioki publiahml by this
Now try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
atllutinn In tippri.piiiitt- - niillniiiH i ( inoti t'l'xiiiul intoxu-atioij- .
Ilnrry, when HKik
Ai'UM, nulled work will win a Mutiny
cotiipiiiy are fully up to tho dumntida of
licforo tho bronchial tubes
ey nt ecry hcmioii for the iiiiprcuii'iit en t on Il.e mbj.'ct. mini h would null for the republican in thin city In April.
the Unit, and wo Ulleva thnt the trrma
enlnrged or tlm delimit- - tlnnitcr) of
'rdll'lllliM IIH I
Of HUCll IlllVlgllblt"
!' whoeer pud for lot li.tuir, and olio
(Trrcd ale as o(hI aa can bo obtiiineil
Foil l ImmiJi who exHt't tlm protniMiou
thu lungs miHtnlii fntal Injury. An
creek, In I'.'inif) Iv iiiiiii. nr Mu I Kim. in w.iiil l.rtiiik'ht on aiinthrr, until lltntlly
from any other pubtlnhiuit huuau hi tho an unodyiic nnd expectomnt, tliln
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appropriation bill is tlio
r.
ian
u.. tUik d
In ckanry
w'tta inbllnhiii tho Daily .loiirnnl, The boiuln, of which tlU),(U worth were
man is a bona tide roildent of this terrl Urgent ever piuwit with one exception. Tub Citiim ookaowlKiges the rooelpt there is more snow on the ground in the l oaioof
ti rta.f WsaMj
emit, on ur lKli.ru
by
published
booka
mountains
tho
and
by
canons
tho
sevsral
of
Qve
set
full
la a iiiuhu of e.x.n.t'iiraliuii, and j H)Ktd of at a lime nml
plow
a
to
or
break
out by lory it la necessary
uv,i pniruHitftVJomcreiu wiu urn ran""""!
l
Thn mines of mu. fun,
Station Agent I'almer, of Carthage, (ha AmmAatn Book oompaay, and we feet tbau he oyer saw,
falie In nearly oxery .luluil. Hut wlmth the treaaurer to tnke up the auditor1! acres the Aral year, live acres tho neoond
r. . . u iimi..
fleek avdrM(t In Chnrf;.
,
or falao or true, (Jcorfc'o It. Hroadbvre in wurranU aa fiiht na tho money won re year and to cultivate to crop or other has just made llual proof in a desert land have bo baaiUUoa la saying that both Copper City are looking well and th. ,
la a Wiry aiwl a msahiuiloal sense, tks wmp will be lively this summer,
.
tho lut mini in thu world tohuvo written coivod. bilvcr City Enterprise.
wise tho tint Uro rwre, tho third year claim on tho l'ecoa near lloawell.
" laawn sa, ten.
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Cittern

reMxat and baa many heinous otluim
to hla rretlit. Ilealdee tho klllinK of
Analla, llaca Is believed to have killed a
aheop border of Louis Huniua'alaat mm-mean aooount of the affair at tho llmo
beliiir publlthitl h Tiik Uitiksn. Tho
aheop were beinx hold on a ranch in the
liite niountaina and a quarrel enauintf
botween Iwo of the hertlera one waa
killed, Ho waa etipiKMed lo havo been
hurietl on the spot, but hi Uxly wn
found a few day afterward by a rattle
man who waa rldiuu over bin ranue.
Tho matter wan rcportel to the ofiieera,
n viait made amonit tho hordora and when
aakod who did the nhootlntr, they remarked, "Oh, be shot blmeolf." Tho
oulcore aro now (Irmly of tho opinion
that linoa killed tho herder, na it win bo
wno una a quarrel wiin iiio viollm.
r,

Plum tint iMllr, Jl.rrh 21.)
OikmI fur Nts.Mrin.
Tho Chieftain

joilreoa

wore

day.
Mm.

M.

planted thorn on

says

atUr

N

('

Churchill, rrjirfnotitltii llm
qins'ii Deo" of Denver, in hero oil her
regular osnvsndng tour for subscribe
Guslar Decker, llm merchant of
Hpiiugorvllle, Arltnnu, nml brother of
tint IUokr of Helen, In at tlio Armijo,
arriving from thn west I nut overling.
When tliu tnnll from tlio oast arrives
before H o'clock in I Im evening it should
distributed. A night olork in cm
ployed nt the post olllce for this puroeo.
P.rncst Meyers, of Iho firm of toweii-tlui- l
A- Meyers, nnd hrldo nro expected to
arrive from Now York to morrow, Mr.
m.il Mm. Meyers will umbo this rlty
their homo io tlio future.
m. ( N, Tylor, who wan culled to
Flagstaff to attend llm funeral of her
grandson, Pnsldio (lihsou, arrived liomn
st night, lior rendu law, F. 0.
run, ilu Atlantic- A Pncitlu lineman, ac
her to tlio oily.
to
Thorn tiro four cmnlidatoH
ttiitinlod nt tho Motidiiy evening's until
TIiIh la one of
Iiik' of tlio A. (). U W.
tlio most sutmlnnliul mid
iroHHruiiit
lodges in tlio city, miiI now has n mem.
Uuship of nearly n liundrt'd.
(VlllStlllllc Priest Ifft h im afternoon
fur ftix Vegan to I r vf buck tun colonel
men, Dunks hint Hilton, charged with
the stealing of uUiot f.7) worth of goods
from Jolin Fettle. Too men
arrest
i'il no a telcgrnm sent from iIch city.
Tho Dev. Writfhl purchased to tiny for
tlio IrtmltHH of tlio Highland Methodist
church, tho corner Inl ownod by It V.
J), llryin, adjoining tlio church. A live
romicd parsonage Mill soon bo pineal on
tlio lot and will lio oocupio.l by tlio ',nui.

r.

-

far Home.
Thin nftoruoon, Kucno A. Fiake, the
OK

nhln ami hunlworkintf

proMViitlnu at
torney for tho United Hlatea for New
Mexico, left for his homo nt Hani a IV,
while hi toiiiolent atonoxrapher, II 0,
Oortncr, will go to oourt nt Lan Cruccn
Monday,
"Aro you pleased with your work Ihi
term of court T" akod tho ruortcr.
"Yes, indeed, I havo worked faithfully
and mtninst many nbataclos to aeouto
convlutiona of violnUira of the United
StaU'H law, and havo been quito
I
baM alnioet cleannl tlio
docket of the old adultery cases and
that the moral opta of tho com
iniiiiily eiMtnin my notions. I o home

frroratiic lsll;,Marcha.
with a policeuiau, but tho thief wan "out
lh Diillr.Msrrli'il
mourners. The funeral occurred nt tho
t'OI.OXMi AKMNTHONU,
W.J. Way, the Chicago manager of of sight," Tbt thief
J, 1''. Jarnuiillo, tho hIic'p buyer and company's liesilqiinrlern in old town,
undoubtedly a
0110 Forum." In at the Kan Felipe.
ID
Luiuo-Is in the city.
young fellow, about
yearn old, who rnlcr nf Los
and tho services were very Holi inn mid ''Mp Ml'Hs)lendrwl
or the Ntreet
Yesterday was Palm Hundny and tho IiumIis'ii loallug around thn meat mar
Dr. Allison vmk e lit tl In Wallace this impnlvo.
Mm AMnstrong, the faith
ifJhw
day was appropriately obforved in this Met for tho past alx vteek. feasting up- afternoon mi homo medical bunineei
"
iZuSSl'J!
I

,

city.
0. 11. Amos, of tho Jomo. country, I
in tho city. Ho snyn there is hrnvy snow
in thn Jetuo. mountain.
J. I'. Crawford, wlfo and two children
and Mies Dnrbnra Miller, of Tone Haute,
lud., are nt tho Han l'Vlie.
It in predicted that court will hold ul
leani four woekn longer. Judge Ien in
determined toclenr tho ducket.
A. L. McOregory, n colored Imrber
from tlnlenn, III., will riMiii omii u lino
shop on Kecoml street, tins city.
Dr. J. 1 1. Harrington, of Ioo Luiiim,
and John (Ireenwnld, tlio miller nt Ixiuin
Huning'n llouring mills, midway between
lrs Luiiin and Helen, were in the city
yrnterday.
K.N. McPherMiu, iho energetic nnd
atTnblo I ifo insurnuoo agent will visit
KMy and othor towns, in n aliorl time,
where ho is doing a booming insiiraiieti
biihiuees.

Hiniifon, Iho civil engineer em
lo superintendent the oik uf
dyking tho rivor at and lielow Alamedii,
left toils) to commence work. He in
V. A

ployed

a

a

fair territory, and Tin: Citiziin
Ktraehau.
KUaranteon to him that his ablo efforts
KrueMl Meyera and wife cnuio in from
in (his tespott mot tho Kenoral upprohn-tioof our titi.ooH. Ho noourod at Now York yesterday evening. They will
lend twenty convictions under tho Kl make this city 4 heir home, mid this
tor
morning Krmt wan receiving tho n nin ii nils law.
MtH. J i'il n in Hodden, who Inn" Ihhjii
igral
httionn nf many friends at his ntoro
They Marry.
visi'lng Mr. and Mih. Iulih; Iah ul Wins-lowA few dayn ujo Tine Uitixk
otaltsl on Itnilroad avenue.
cntuo in from tlio west limt night, that a cortulii younK Kentleman wan
John T. Foraliu and wife, of Santa Fe.
much unproved in health. Tlio lioly ex- furnitih'.nK a homo for hla sister, no were horeyentenhiy.
Mr. Foreha in olio
pects to I iko charge of n hoarding trnln rumor had it, but the paper Intimated of Santa Fe'-- old 0. A. It. boy and ib
on tlit Atlmitio A- Pacillotho llmt of next that it wan for noma one olw. Tho onrouto to Doming.
Ho nlojiiied over
month.
yountf Kontlomnn alluded to waa Iternard between trniiiH to chat with bin frioiid
Johnny llurko, tlu troll known cook, Hlcyatur, and now an announcement la here. Col. Fletcher wna with tho
Johnny waa mado which pron tho correctnciR of parly.
U in tlio inly from I'tnli.
reported to hnvo Ihhoi in the innano ny. Tiik Citikk.n'r
prophecy. It reads:
Haturday evening, March l!l, at the
)
in , hut hlri iipHiiriiii(, plonasnt nnd "Married, on Wednesday al tho residence bridn'a homo on Oliver
avenue, John
happy, would not suggest itself to his of Itev. Wright, tho ceremony being per WebHtor and Mm. Mary D. 1'holns. uiolli
friends hero tliHl Im was over uu in inn to formed by tho anino jjontlomnn, Iter- er
of W. L Corbin Jaiul J. L.
of such an institution.
nard A. Hloyater and Miss Emma C. Har- Hchoolsrnft, wero united in mnrriago by
JlUHIS Nt'lsOU, till) loWOO (it th
Hard nett." It la reported to Tiik Citikkn Itev. T. C 1 lout tie, pastor of the I'rcohy
scrabble mine, Magilidcnn, writes t hut ttiat tho marringo waa a very aecrot torian church. Tin: Cmziw extends
of tlio coiigrntulntiona to tho couple.
ho Iim struck it rich in tlio Young Amer-ii'iii- i n flair, and that tho brother-in-lami iit. Tim void nt thirty fit wide, young lady, (leorgo II. Drown, did not
At their meeting Saturday ovenint; tho
oil shipping ore, and riinniiii ltilt in know anything of tho kind had trans
democrats selected Iho following city
Mr.
li'iid.
ih now I tut uiotit nuo. pired until no informed Isnt night by Mr. central committee: Ivdward Minller waa
SIcyHtor, tho father of Iho groom; even, chomui chairman of tho city central com
ceeitftil minor if this torritory.
Mr. Alice Cnrpor, wife of Hnrhcr tho minister, so Mr. Drown etntoa, re mittee; W. W. 1'opo, necrotary and trens
f lined to let him In tho Hecret.
urer, aud Meenm. Koleher. Mamhrill and
L'urpor, cclchiatisl her .lllli birthday
Miss Darnolt, the bride, came from (iiilila a tliiiince cotnmitteo. The live
Iim mwo a
ycslordiiy, and limi won n
Clifton Springe, N. Yn Inst Juno, aud hiui gontlonien liiitmxl ciinstttulo the central
purty at hor rooidonoo in Iho Wiyhlaud
many friends awjug tho young committeo.
to u nuinUir of hur frii'iiiln, who ri'inrni-Uti- made
the city. Mr. Hloyater for aeyen
popleot
Jos. Dmloraoco, who haa established
lior by tlio pnwntiition of ninny
years
In Jenoo
lias teen tho
lmudsomo
nnd valunblo
prrwiits.
bimaelf proprietor of small storea nt
M. WhiHilock'a
ofllw. Tiik Citizkm eevornl
Tlio luni'li iirrvoti
m oloeaut nml tlio
has junt oomplehsl
unites with friondo in wlrhing thorn a tho ntono
ovcnuiK happily onjoyinl.
foundation for u twoslory
adolx) residence about a mile north of
Col V. H. Williams, editor of tlio happy, prosperous llfo.
A reception will bo tendered the young
old town, nt tho corner of the road leadChiottnin and tlio now proocutinK nttor-nccouple this ovouing by tho parents of tho ing to
of tlio Fifth Judicial diHlnct, cuino groom.
tho Government Indian school
up from riocorro last niuht and called nt
In tho vicinity Joo has recently acquired
Ulatrlrt Court.
postcotfion of a number of auroa of vilun
Tiik Uitukm iIiIh morning. Tiiocolonol
The jury in tho case of tho United ble laud.
ia propnriuK to wailo into evil doom and
Oriego
Mrs.
vs.
Stnlos
Curpia
this morn
Col. Tin. Smith, of Santa 1;j. enmo
now Iiiih a Urito docket to ciikako IiIh
ing returned a verdlot of not guilty.
down from the ancient y ostorday and is lit
Ho Ia nctivo, a lino, tluout
The case of tho United Htatea vs. l'retalkor and In amply nhln to hold hitf own
dii'anda Ortiz do Aragon, adultory, waa the Armijo. 1 ho colonel stntea tli.it the
Illo (irnndo Irrigation and Colonization
uuli any of tho Irul HhIiIh of thn terrica'itiuued.
tory
company
rejKirt to their renrraentiitiveH
Tho Uuitod UUtea petit jury' din- in this section that progpecta aro moot
Col. Mnrmnri enmo in from Laiunn
oharged.
thin nftoriiiKin, Ho iti ono of the Hpvoinl
II A. Fisko, prosecuting attornoy, pro satisfactory nnd they hope and expect
nu'eiiU to ovornt" tho coiihub of tlio Nnv-njto oouiniotieo work on tho big ditch
aented his account, whioh waa apjiroved
luilintiN, nnd Htntoa thut nctivo
sometime in April, (ill. I. D. .Smith,
by tho court.
will Ihi comnifnood Monday,
tho active innnogor in tho enternrise. in
Tho United Ktatee roporlod having
expected lo arrive from New York in
nlthouh tho northorn part of the rewir found fourteen truu
bill. Tho jury wan about ton days.
ution Ih tdillcovorvil with u foot of snow,
discharged.
esjH'clally in and around tho Carrlro
Major J. W. Donuelly. of tho Atlantic
Francisco Chaves, "J, and Belverio VaThoro nro two cocinl
niiiuntninn.
A
Pacific laud department, called at
dinlencia, United ptslos bollifTs, wero
acciit, Col. Mnrmon niul Major David' charged.
Tin: OiTiiiK olllco thin morning and
non, nod thirteen riiuinoratorit.
l'hey
Mated that Col. J. It Murphy, leasee of
eipit't to oompleto throntiro work in two All the Indlctmenta returnetl wero en- tho Copper City oompnny
mines and
dorsed by Ilia foreman.
uiuntliH.
This ended the United Stntea ccaea works, ia at present al Cataract canon
The "Jolly Ton" held their wookly
Coconino county, Arizona, looking at
entertainment nt their rooniH last for this term of court, and the oflloora for some mining
prnjierty, and ia exoctod
evening. Tho followlnn vUitora wero tho government will return to tbelr
to return to the city in a few daya. The
homos
thia
afternoon
evening.
and
jiroH'nt: MiH Knator, of Khonnndoiili,
major has Ixvm forwarding Mr.
lnn;Mt Kaulor, Mrs. Malotto, Mn. The court heard defendant's motion to mail and express matter to Murphy's
Prescott
net
default
assumpsit
tho
of
aside
caae
in
Clark ami Mi u Goodrich, and MemtH.
Junction, and in in
with
Muh'lto, Matthowe, HriKe and Clark. Htover A Co., va. John W. Young, after
tho gentleman,
Monwas
which
court
adjourned
until
DuriiiK' Iho oouruo of tho otonlna Mina
W. II. Durke, whoeo little boy waa re
Oooilricli favored them with a solo, day morning nt U o'clock,
cently
uanied and christened after Int.
which eliutU'd hourly appinuao, and
Blrthdaja.
old friend, P. (J. Dallinggall, who d 'ml
ChnH. Kiovor kiivo liia iuliuitahlo treat,
Laat Mondny, U. J, Lupe, constable of
"Tho Mockintt llird." I'roriMlvo euchre prtclnct No. 20, colobrntod his 4Ath at sea two woeks ago while on n lour
around tho world, has received a lotter
ma in order fur those who uid not caro
,
to i U ncn runt n very happy tlino wan birthday; yeatenlay Judge W. C.
from Oltuinwa, Iowa, his homo, in which
who oocasiocally praotices in tho ho Is informed
pent ly nil,
that bis friend's remains
justices' courts, quietly celebrated bis nro not to bo laid to
rost forevor In Hong
Whrrr 11m fin ioneT
Tliouiim llyo nnd hin brother, who arc 4'2d birthday, and thia morning David Kong, China, where tho temporary interin town from Copper City, rIvo tho an Deiiham, tho justice of the peaeo of ment took plnoe. His body will be emluunditiu
information that John 11, proclnct No. 20, informinl a numlior of balmed, enclosed In a handsome casket
Murphy, yclept tho "colonel," htn kip-e- l hla friends that he bad reached his 1Mb and on thn nrrivul in thia country by the
Uideon Dourgougnon, u llrst steamer a committeo nf
for parte unknown, presumably to birthday,
Oltumwn
at precisely aureus will uieot iho remains and
Cahfornln.
Mr. Murphy wa tho hweo frleud of all, will
of the mines and worka of tlio Coppor 8 a. in., be K yaars old, and T. W. escort Ibem to Ida old home.
City company, add wna applyinff a McJIvain, the former justlc of that
TUr. Hhevtera,
ow prtwoaa of hin own Invention for preuluot, sUiniod forward and announcYesterday afternoon. James Martin.
ed
to
party,
bad
congregated
the
who
the treatment of coppor on, boroforo
Chaa. Ueaoh, Unoo Austin, Kd. Coding
he on aomotlmoN called "Metnllurtficul for lemonades, that while tbey were a ton,
Frank Qibson. Peter Ishorwood.
celebrating,
older
bo
now
little
and
Murphy."
nuduon departure will would
Joseph
Durnett, Wallio Ixxike, Arthur
in
15,
on
October
ring
certainly bo a uront aurprlM lo numerous when belewould the
reach hla 4otb birthday, llenry anil others of tho A buqueruue
I'I'Io in ihU city, whoao friendship and Hucoces to all.
dun club, held an interesting nractico
lminMM conlidonoo ho won by Ida genial
about on tbo grounds above tho browsry.
Tke Uaager ef the River.
wanner ami fierntofore eiraijfht forward
waa single at Dluo Dock pig
There was a mooting of tho river com' lbe shoot
nd homut itealloui. It la lnarneil (bat
eona and some very good scores recordto
perfect
mens
miaaioRra
Ibis
morning
Mandell Uroa. ft Co., and tho Albuquor-qu- a
ed. In the twelve ball shoot Chaa.
National bank have placed attic h- - uroa to ward off the apprehended over- (Jesch scored ten, while In the twenty
flow
of
O
the
rands
Itio
this spring,
noots and apar. from tho indobtedneea
bsll shoot Arthur Henry trot sixteen.
Right hundred men havo been sumdue them tho departed ltaeo owoa con.
These two gentlemen maJo the Imsl
to
begin
moned
work
on tho west side on
Uvrable amount to the omployos at
scores. The club intends to practice
m'
and worka. Tbero apara to Monday, and arrangements are In prog- every fine Sunday afternoon.
naoeaeary
begin
ress
to
work
on thia
" no rooourao left whereby they cau col- aide. V. tho
A. Simpson baa wade an mU
Hers This ve a.
lect una cent of their wnjiea.
Saturday evening, alwut 8 o'clock, the
mate of the coat to build the nooeasary
After Hwrderer.
dy kos at Itlnoobada and above AUmoda, stable of Iho Dlanchard Mssl aud Supply
1 ho
Koyeruot of Ariaona. haa juat la,
The apprehension of danger is very company on Ullrer are nuy le(won Boo,
"W
off.100 for th arroat of general among Ih old Maicn real cod and Third streets, was nlred by a
Mnue Ilnca.of Apache county, Arlsona,
Iblef and robbed of a horse, saddle,
dents.
murderer of Mniln. A Italia W tin
la to be a special moating of the bJankst snd bridle. Tlio old gentleman
There
WI'nilT Little wan
bore tho other day lie council this afternoon to oosfe with wboooodacts the Us Angeles lodging
"Med Unit m addition to the above
Messrs. Moore and Tufoya of the board bouse observed the follow riding off and
rd he offara one of I3S0
for the arreat of river ooBmbsioaere, and aUpa are to osma down to the company's meat marUl ine
name ImiUl.lu.i
iti..
to Drovido siralsst the flood. ket, Informing the manager, Alex. Driesv
"toriou character, blood thlraty la OTary ; betaken
wnloii U gMsraur expestea la is spriB. i csehe. A viait was made to the atablo
,
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iiccoiiiuiiuIihI by a cori-iioengiiieeiM.
O. M. Dry ban returned from hin Milonin
mission to Du (umii, III., where ho laid
in tho tomb his father. Mr. Dry with
('has. Whiting will hooii engage in tho
jwrfeolly natiHlltHl."
faucy grocery htmiticiw In Una city.
Tnr. Citixkn ia lad to roaord Mr.
Judge Downs mid Hmitli HimpHou. old
Fiske's K(xl wjrk. Tho ccurle, with
veterans
fnnn tho north to tlio tlraud
hi prmiveriiuce, aro i;radiially expuiid-iArmy mooting at Deuung, etopHl in
the ntiuma of immornlily which bus
for yearn been rostimr iion tho nnino tho city last night between trains nml
mot frietu a, amorg the latter Dr. W. T.
of our

y

I

I

on lint u olnor wurut ami Ixilogua nau
Mr. F. W, Mi verr, of (lallup, m in th
aiige,
city, and is ro,nleio I at the S in
Half an hour later Chan, 'ouroy, clerk
Hurry (Iray, the Ctilfsx county cattle
al II, (' U'lhortnou'n, wiih riding homo
man, is in the city, and is enjoying him
mi his Im) homo ami hllchiiig thn anicoif Mining the local M'H'kuiMii.
mal in front nf "Tho llauket," on Firm
Major A It t'liifTo.-- , if llm I'mltd
street, went Into tho store to purchaio
Ii.nI
Static
arm) . uii.e m from the
aome gii ds. On bin return ho was sur
priaeil to llu.l thai bin homo wan gone, night ami is the guest of I ho Sim
ami n il'lluont
Cnpt. II lo ert vtaa taken eick' ytuter
fuilisl to din-ovetiny wi'h heilt llouble, mid for a time
tho iiiiiiniil.
Yeoterday uiorniiig a
roaclieil was cntisi h rul diiiigorously III, He is
the city that
to d t.v
ernm, Mtrniigom anil rcMirtetl
stlporU'il to bo tho thioles, ueie nbeo. V
Dun Phi hi
iih nhln li apsar on the
oil riding NiHiMittiird pad tsletu junction. streets tine in
Ho in
irhii'g mi eruti-hettThey wore lint m.i. ttsl
mending s o'A i), imt tho hnikon left leg
will always U
at the lime j.iint.
Loral Turf l'oliilrr.
YoHtenlay
.
Wald i anil I. W. Clancy.
Henry
umrniiig wan good fur
hum'1 eircleliig nnd Iho race track at talented Santa I'o lanyem, were m the
the fair groiiinlH was nine with owners city yestonlii) and this morniiig, tetiiru
out unriiiliig up their tliittere.
ing home mi Hun nfloriiixin'H oust linutnl
M. P. Stiimm wan preeut oorcisiug pateeiiger tram.
ono of Ino pretty hays, whl.'h ho iiitemls
horilT
Deputy
Huhhell, w)io mm
j

tt

r

roirt

tn

.

entering tor the "green liens, purio."
T. .1 Sliinick speodiMl at a m'ow gmt
liis ro'eiit importation frutti
.
Il.'tty D. The animal was purchnseil fur
u buggy driver and it ih not yet deter
mined by Mr. Shinclt tolriiin her fur nu
of the rnci'H.
Sivroinry tlo.i.:h was mi tho track
with D.irriuger, who is nhnwing gisl
MM'd thin Hpnng. Mr. ( loach wiiuIhh
out for tho track, anil tells ilrivera to
keep on the tlpp.T riilo
Julius liiM'in inn drove over hin horn.
John to n siilla. in I V I.. Trimlilo
ieodeil iho iiiiiiiinl nioiinil the isiumo
Mitveral tunes at n
.
(,'ol. SLilTonl, Iiiiiiiit of
Saint
.V Wi nvorV diiuiilo team, unvo the InimeH
n'Vernl miles nf lino elerciw. They aro
pretty tinttom.
It II I iro'iilo if Inn n p.iimiHing live
yoar-olblack, which enn otop oil nt a
lively gait. With e ire from this veteran
of the turf, tho home, while not a "ring
er in," will hhoiv goml .
d when niv- .

Mo-rs-

called t i (lallup on Inisim-icounecteil
with the dihtricl rmirt, returiietl homo
last night. Deputy SherilT Kelvey ac
liiinpalii'-i- l him to the city.
W. P. Mi'ti'atf, the manager of tho Antelope Springs CiUlii ranch, is in the
for
city, mid is happy ivi-- the proHM-ctplenty of grast and
rattle. Ho never
miu tho vitlle) liMiking eo well.
('has. II. Hliiiieliaril, formerly e iklner
of I hit New Mexico Simul'H bank, hut
now contu eteil iii Ininii.'Ks with (I, I.
HriHiko, Iiuh retiirneil from a Urns, wceke'
v ilea)
ion nt the Alitolopt) Springs cattle
ranch.
Juke ttiiitn'tev is improving slowly, As
Kixiti as ho ih able to be up, ho will go to
the I.hh Vegas hot eiiriiigs mid mh it
bulling in iho waters of that fiiuioiiN re
tvirt will not euro him of tho rheiiuin-lism- .
r

ft

d

wHiry.

"Dlai'k Cloud." Iho piuperty of J. J.
Pholan, Ih getting in prime condition,
and will bo alongside nf fast company at
tho apring r.'icoH.
All tho hori'Ofi, trottorn and runner'-nro looking the pink of condition, and
from preteut unlioatioiiH the eecoinl
i
inoi'ting of the Oentlemeu'H Driving uHMiKiiiiliun vill Im a grunt! aucottH.
,

Ornth

Mlr. filllnotl.

Yesterday muriiiug at 0 o'clock,
.luuni'a Marline, w'.fe of P.ihlmiiiI
Ciitinnl;, tiled nt her rcunlonce in the
Martiuo Holtlcmoiit on the road to the
government Indian roIiiniI. A colli n wan
furiiishoil bv I'n.lertiker Montfort and
the body was laid t i rest in Sii'ila
llarbaraiv outcry at 'i o'elm-- thin afternoon. The Itnliati frieniln of Panoual
and the inoiiriierx, rolutives of tl
ceiiNi-ilfoilmii' I Imr roiuaiiiH l.ithe eoiiio-lery- ,
whiuh were not iIcikikiIoiI in conHocraUnl ground.
There in a singular
story
connected with
tho vviimaii'ri
demise
Sho was indicttsl along with her him
baud for nihil lory, and just before her
cane wna called a few ilays ago by advice
sho plead guilty to fornication and waa
lined
and ivwls, the whole amounting
to about Vi. Piucual agreed, in order
Ui keep bin wlfo out of jail, to aocuro the
money and pay it over lust Saturday.
Gabriel Armijo, u deputy United Stntea
marshal, called on Fridny, thoro was no
money forthcoming and PohimiiiI, inste ul
of Ins wife, who waa aligthly indisposed,
waa hastened to jail. Tho wlfo wunlnd
to go to jn.l herself, as it was hor easo,
but Pasiiunl imiHtod that he would remain thx night in jail. Saturday morning tho Italian friouds of Paacual
donated tho Ann of tho court and ho waa
liberated-but on returning homo ho
found his wife dangerously ill and she
never rallied, dying aa stated alxivo.
She ia tho woman who uccuioil Father
(lontilo of holding for her 1,MI0 nnd
which amount ho refused to turn over
on U'iug rrquoetod by tier to do so. Tho
trial of the caae, tho verdict rendered in
favorof Itev. (Jentilo. and tho comments
thereon are still fresh in tho minds of
tho readers of Tn CiTUk.n.
Tho deceased waa about U yeara of
ago and a member of tho largo Murtiue
family.
Will Uegln To-daThe ceuaua taking of the Navajo In
diana, together with the enuinoratiou of
their initneiiMo horde of hornHi aud cuttle
and Hooka of sheep and goats, will active
ly begin to day.
W. (. Mnrmon, or
tho Indian village or Luguna. ono or the
social agents, waa lit the city Saturday
and ho stated that tho thtrlron enumera
tors havo len distributed over the res
ervation with orders to begin work to
day. Major Dnvidnon. or Philadelphia,
tho other apodal agent, hna his head
quarters at (lallup, nearlthe reservation,
and will direct from there, whllo thn
colonel, who thoroughly understands tho
Natsjos and can talk their lanuusue.
will be uu tho reservation with tho euu- an u
ltlrfl!nr fllliat nf llln lm
ami
ufwitlmr Iirvii ili.tiilii.l.u.,rL
but Iho KL'HIllil llilnlt Hint nn
enumeration can te obtained in two
months, although tho northern part of
the reservation, in was announced in Saturday's Cmxt-t- . oontinues uniier n foot
,
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,
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Illntrlrl

Comm.

Court convened this morning nt ViV)
o'clock and it was evident from tho
solemn expression on the faces of the
attorneys and litigants that tho Sabbath
had been protwrly observed. Kveii Chi!
tiers, Collier and Prosecutiug Attorney
tVblUmian appeared in a roiigiuus mixxl.
ilia Oral thing the court tlid was to
empannal the territorial etit jury.
llie territorial jury commission waa

dlachrgd,

Tho llawlsy dlvoruo cao was referred
to Hummers Ilurkbart to take testi- mony,

Tho territory vs. Dsn McPhorsnh and
IlufD,laroonyj dofondanU withdrew
pis ot not guilty aud plead guilty, Sentenced to three months in the county
jail.
Oourt adjourned until a p. m.
EA.

Judge W.C
the Atlantic A

llnlt dine, attorney
I

for

'untie Ituilway

loft
for Tocku, nutl after the
IrsiiHiiction of Himii legal imilterN there
will contiiiuo on iv lloston miri WiiMhing
ton (My.

!

I"1,','"' nn,

was prereu. whnn the hist
s, M. .. h e had lie,), is qui.,, k he,
M I, Ml. Il.temlo,
the ol,;1u,H of
late l.usl-in- d
She
tl,,. col
I ..I...
Iltlltl'sl a.llir.iriliifu
llliriinn (Hill HUM
nciit isil.sau
"if lei," o...r.t
foaretl Mint ho uoiihlilie h inl, but it w ih
not the cane, for the Until iII-Inli n u,Wi
peaeoful iimI niilihmr. Mi, .ru,hlriii!
desires Tin: ('iti.K.w to thank thono who
ettemlisl Hii'lr Hympathy ami munifeiiiisl
their regmlH dining tho coloiiel's rick
lieH,
l!tqireMnt itivo Frank llubbell ntrived
In Iho oil) this iiiorning frmu Ins sheep
ranch near the Xum Hall lakes,
,M..
Ilulils'll has iibout ! IMi hoiid or shitqi.
and ho resirts that dunng the winter
il.'.IH sheep have ilnsl. He mIho havn
that Alojmidro Snmlot al, one of the
honvot tnnem in the ciiuntv, will have
a Ioki of about 'J.Mkl head
Mr. HuliUdl
alnbiiles the lon.i in shmqi to the aevero
si--

h

weather.
Sol. Darth. brother of Nathan llarth,
is here from his eheep ranch out weal,
lie states that Miivp ruihem generally,
rseeially m the vicinity of tho .urn
salt lakei, Socorro county, have met with
Iosnh in their thicks, and that his
brother, Nullum, ih loMr nbnul
head.

The Imllttii Neliotil.
Iii tuakiiig the rounds fur the news a
ClllIN relsirler met Pmf. I 'roaeer. sn
Hrintelnlelil of the I iovflitncut lllilllili
w'lioiil, ami w us imkitl concerning the
Kchool,
'I'he

prof,sir nt'ini'd fnst totnlk.ee

iibniit Iho ailvmiceiuelit mid im
provtMiieiits that had been mado during
the year anil lln.i it.utcmplatod for the
coming year. He seeiiiH to he very eu
lliUHusllc over tho future proeHcts.
Hveryhotly must iidmit that the hcIiooI
has Hteadily and rapidly in I mi need under
I'mf Crouger'a maiiageiiient To hear
him sHiiik ho favorably iiImiiU iIh present
condition and its future growth ih very
gratifying; but it ih hi iui.ro grati'v m:
to hear him sH'iik in such otiiphmeutar)
terms of our fellow eiti.tn, Dr ('him.
Winsl iw. Of the dootiir he said"Dr. Wiiislow is one of the iiiohI
paitiH-takni-

1

Imw-i-

wiH-ks-

to-da-

flnoly.

Tho alley sidewalk cnaising on Third
street ltwiwn (Jold aud Silver avenues
in left in a had condition by the aoaerago
workmen,
groat ia thn complaint. It
seemn the sewerage in catching it on all
aides dangerous holes aro lotl in vnriotia
parts ot 111 city, aud if somelxxly in not
careful a damagn aui. will aoou bo the

nsiilt.

young in nn nmnrd Howard Alkiu
sjn camo lo New Mexico a fow yoara ago
from Wheeling, Weal Virginia, and for a
long time his parents have heard nothing
nt him. Ho waa last heard of al Alhu
qtierquo. Do any of tho nnwHpr.ticr usi- A

plo of Now Mexico

know imytiwng

of

Hit father io lion. (1. W Alkiu
son, ox coiigrixsmau from Wttst Virginia,
and any newa of his son will bo very
grateful to him.
IheLasrgtta Optiu says: Tho two
negroes, held on a telegram from Albuquerque, charging them with tho larceny
V) worth of goods from John
of about
Fottis, ot that city, wore interviewed
here by Kd. Priest, Albuqiieiquo constable. They paid $75 and wero permitted
to go on their way to Philadelphia. Mr.
Priest took tho money and returned
homo. Is not Ibis compounding with
felony and therefore unlawful?
A meeting of thn board of regents ot
the Now Mexico University whs held st
tho San Pelipo last evening, being called
to order by (lov. Stover. Thero were
present Henry L. Waldo nnd F. W.
Clancy, of Santa Fo; M. S. Otoro, ot Her
nalilto; (lov, II S, Htover ami ().
or thia city, Mr. Otero waa
duly elected president ot said lionrd, and
O. W. Meylort eecretsry and treasurer,
to hold said ofllc until thn second Mon
day in March, IHtU, or until their sue
oeasors shall be elected and qualified.
The members fully discussed ina'ters
pertaining to the university, aftsr which
the board adjourned subject to being
oallsd together again by the sectary.
Col Armstrong, tbo dead atreet car
superintendent, waa buried this morning In FairvUw cemetery, bis remains
bftiog followed by a largo concourse of
him?

Sue), wan the announcement laat oven- nt few
anil

.erk,,mnlywUlH,JmnnBr(m

James Johnson, tho hrirne.sH iniiUer, is
tlio latent to join tho increasing Invent
of bicycle riding. It im IihnmI that ho
mil
physiciaiis I
has not altogether diHcarthsl "May over met I think ho ih the Ih'hI physi
tjueeli," the pretty little inure ho drove ciaii in tho Indian serviie. He has lxsn
through the (.IrcotH.
ho watchful and hi careful in hin pra-tn- -e
Prof. i:. II. Mart-hall-,
principal of the at tlio scImniI that he haa not as
Inst
Albuquerque college, will go to Fort a cae. When wo hud evere rnwii, Mich
Sit it t, Kansas, in a few dayc where ho as typhoid fever mid other ilaugernuN
ho
will take uhmge iih principal of the pub
ciinieoiit atnl wati li the
I lt
lie
is an able t ducatnr, iud patieiita all night. He could not have
hie aorviceH will be greatly iiiihmmI at tho U.-attiiiitivo to Ii im family than
Uolll'gl'.
ho Iiiih Ueii to tho Indian children. I
J. T. McUiughliu, manager of the S in certainly believe him In a true gentle
Pislro copper iiiiuint and monitors, ih hi man nml a very careful, olllcient physi
the city to day on Iiuhiuoih. He reports cian. Ah to Iiih practice in town I enn
tho camp in a fmr way to enjoy a gtxl imt speak, but for a government olllcial
S uiie tiny I mny
biHim the coming aumiiinr, ami Nays hie I know of no iH'ttor
company will Mum be renily to roHUtiio have ciiiifM' to chiiugo my mind relative
to him. but think it doubtful."
work with a largo force of workmen.
TIioho kind words are certainly merited
(ieorgo W. Hight, n sheep minor of
r, for the profeoHor Iiiih al(lallup, who has Ijoen eiiM on a visit with liytheilo
i
ways
very
reticent with reference
relatives and friMiidn tor tho past few
to tho employes of hia scIiihiI.
moutliH, returiietl to tho
last night

city
ami will continue homeward thin evening. Mr. Might etntos that Iho eastern
eloak markets are quite active, ami there
is a demand for fat sheep.
Mi use a Stella nnd Kuan Alexander, tho
two handsome dnughlora of Mm. S.
Alexander, arrived to day from Sao
Francisco, and will roaido hero with
their mother in tho future. Mich Stella,
it will bo remembered, wbh u visitor to
tho city I ant niimmur, and the friends alio
mado thou welcome hor return.
Dr. Allium, nHistcd by Dm. Pcnrco,
Wicsluw ami Wallace, performed a thill-ct aud a very dmigoroun surgical
osir
a ion umiii Mrs, Howe, a lady residing
on tho Highlands, Sunday afternoon. A
second operation will bo neceisary in
.
about three
The lady ih reirtcd
to lai rating well and doing

deatll

,

Tlio lUtMlrr tii'iilne.
Tho I '.aiitor opening of elogmi'. spring
millinery ix.'curr.-.- l at Mrs. Oaks' hand
Homo store this iiioriiiug.
Although tin
day is rainy and it in miserable under
foot, still it did not prevent a large uum
lior of Indies from calling and viewing
tho elegant display of lovely and hcauti
fill novelties in every department, espee
Willy in the hat mid IhiiiiioI line.
Dame
Fashion has lusm very indulgent linn
Hi'iicnn to hor votaries, in giving tho la
dli'H a wide range of choice in tluiN
color and var ty of material in head
gear. Thero aro large, hroud brimmed
lints and dear little transparent bonnets,
aH fragile iih a cobweb, in black and gold,
with elegant, rich trimmings to hint
l'tiero are Cleopatra Knots, Marquise
rings and all sorts of garniture and ortin
munis, briiiitiful and striking. Tho Mow
ers on the hals are lovely and tho color
marvelously pretty, The lady Iiiih a mrignilicoul stock mid tho Faster opening
will continue In morrow.
Misses Mill
hollaiiil mid Kirkputrick are unintiiig
Mm. Oaks.
-

Iliillillnar .tftMnnnllon,
The Columbia llinlding and Imn na
nocint ion, of Denver,

will

tlio

its paper with the recrotary of the
territory at Santa Fe, nml with Her
iialillo county, and also thn other
uouutie in which it Is now organizing
1,
brunches.
oho papers tiled mid the
'"Columbia" is entitlis to do businetH
Uw fully in Now Motion.
It. v'. (lowell, general agent hna
telegram from tho secretary of tho as
sociation saying "wo can probably loan
Albuqurrquo throo times Iho motiry paid
in. In other word.i if Albuquerque pays
in jl,IM) ar month, they can if they
wish draw out in loan
per mouth
in limitH or thoroa'jouU.
I''. II. Kent iilis-n- l agent for Alhuqtier
que.
Tho branch in this city will prob
ably Ui organized
1

(..

)(ivll,

A.

.. ....

inteiulent of the Albuquerque streetPllr
rail
way, breathed his Inst at. M o'clock laat
evonlng at Inn Msidenco In old town
after ii painful and excruciating illness,
which eonlliied him oxulusively to his
rotini for tho pint two months. His
death was from a cancer on tho right
side of the fnco a most horrible, fast
eating cancer. Alsnit sit months ago a
Munll red hki was visible on tho top of
tho ear, mid that mouilar of the fnco
was onion away
Then rormod a small
lump under the ear. Tim colonel, although told by hin faithful wife, fear!
no cancer. Tho Inmp suddenly spread,
broke aul the iNhmii of tho strong, hale
nml vigorous siiHinntendent was foro
gone. A Unit two mouths ago ho mot
Tin. ('iiizi.x rcHirtor ami said: "Mac, I
was li.rn in Argyle, Washington county,
New
August it), 1SKJ, Make a
note of it; .ti will need it some tiny."
Tho nqtirtcr pulled out his nolo Uwk
and marked down tho colonel's words
mid Tin: Cniri ji
tells Iho pooplu
"f .lhu.ucrqui) the accurate birth of
this vetierahlo street car superintendent.
While in New York city ho waa Interested nml connected with various linos,
and wan superintendent for yonm of the
stage line at tho termiuiiH of tho Third
avenue hue. He was also connected with
tinFouith avenue line, aud then with
the principal street car company of
llr.Hiklyn, N. Y Ho waa sent to Albuquerque lo take tho suM.riiitendency of
the Alnuqtiorquti street railway by (.'. T.
(
'mtnwoll. father ir ( . II Cromwell, succeeding the llmt superintendent of tho
company, C.l. Molyneux Dell, March 9,
IHo Since then IiIm lcx;al histtiry la
well known, for ho had business relations with mir people ami they know tho
manner in which ho conducted buainens.
Ho was Iho youngest child of a long- ivih! family, mid Iiiih only u brother and
asihier surviving him tho brother at
Sauuimil:, III . and tho sister at Whito
Hall. N. Y. Mm. II. T. McKlnney.of
this city, is a particular friend or tho
family lark in New York, and knew them
well. .She waa faithful in attainting Mrs.
AruiHlroug during her husband's illness.
Tho defeated auHtrtntoudeiit has n
da ightor, Mm. W. II. Hunl, by hia tint
wife, residing nt Castloton, V,irriiont,
and thin only Inld has
untitled of
the death by letter and telegraph.
The wife who survives him was a Mine
Hannah II. .Mister, of White Hall, Now
itrk, to whom he was married V,7 years
IiihI February. Sho has qlmost mado
herself sick by the iMiistant attention
paid at his bedside. A brother of Mr.
Armstrong, J. ('. Holhstor iiom Oregon,
him
in iti ll.nl aud is uxKictod hero
to-da-

-

U-o-

U-e-

lo morrow,
T. ,1. Sliinick, tho secretary of the
company, waa isinstantly inquiring
iibout hin old superintendent,
and
although not present when he breathed
Iiih hint, tho news on being told him
directed him greatly.
Somo of tho
colonel's old town friends, llov. Stover,
Judge Trimble, Diehard Helen, Chaa.
Ilonsall and others wore faithful In
looking after his welfare.
To day tho Htns't oars aro d raped in
in mourning and the headquarters of tbo
company are folemu.
The funeral will take place from tho
resilience, old town, lo morrow morning
at In o'clock, pall bt'iirom being Judgn
H. Stover, H. V. Harris,
Tumble, (
T. J. Hhimck, I). Kellogg, It. W. D.
Dryati, W. W. McClellan ami II. T.

I'riiltriillary Slatlrnt.

There aro now 111) prisoners in tho territorial penitentiary, among thorn fifteen
serving life eoutencea, says the, Now
Mexican. Of tho 111) thoro am 110 mon
and nine women. The erection of a separate building for tho women convicts
has become tilstolutoly necessary. Under thn new law the forco or employes
has Usui cut down, tho steward and
threo guards huving Uen discharged.
On Saturtlay evening last Deputy United Staioa Marshal Horapiu
Itomoro
turned over tho following United State
priMotiers, convicted mid sentenced at
the piesout term or court at Albuquor-quo- ,
to Supl, Wynkoop: Males: Joso
Montano, six months, ami F.nriquo
threo mouths, for ndultery.
Marcelina Martin, Nostora Martin du Samora, Dolorea Denavitles do
i Hiviut, threo mouths each, for adultery.
Don-avitls- s,

The Insprrlors.

Tho cattle iusutors so tar apKinled
by Iho Territorial ('atllo Sanitary com
miHoiou uro as follows:
(lis). 0. dsns, district No. '2. Las
t'lticeo; W. D. Owens, district No. 3,
litsikout. It. C. Temple, district Na I,
I 'or I Sumner;
Komnuy Ititer, dlstriot
No, f. Kndee; U. K. Lyon, district Nu.
Ii mid 7, Union; W. O. Sargent, district
No, H, Park View, Henj. Johnson, tlUtrlot
No. Ill, Albuquerque; W. 0. Wiley, disNo, 11, Alms; H.N.Dedrick, district
Null Against Terrace Atlttlllon I'oie- - trict
No. I'i, Mngilalsua; P Mot hersill, district
psny.
No. 111. Hnglo, Prior Nun, district Na U,
The city attorney, N. (' (
has Lnko Valley; II. W Atkinson, district
tl la a lis (Hindi noi against the Terrace No. 10, Iloswoll.
Districts No. U, San
Addition company mid others, in behalf Juan county, and Na 1 Lluooln county,
In) supplied.
of the Town of Albuquerque, to quiet remain to
tho titln in tho town to tho laud on the
Dev. (loorgo W. itiggle, pastor of tbo
fisithills. Tho objeut nf this notice is to Presbyterian church at Socorro and
wsru every una who proisioes to take statisl clerk or the Presbytery or tbo
any title from thet-parties that the Itio (Iraud, dlotl at homo in Socorro this
town Is the owner (if I lie lands in thn ufleruoon March 'M, at one p. m. Itev.
roothllls, and if any one buys with such Higgle came to Santa Fo seeking health
a notice of rvsoril Im Is bound by tho remany years ago, He waa for a number
sult of the suit.
of yours pastor of tho Presbyterian
lilMtrlrt Court.
church at Silver City, aud for a number
Tho caa. or the Territory vs. V. Pi of years ho has boon In charge at Socorro.
Kdio, charged with the raHiof a Uerniau Mr. U'gglo was a man or uoble charactor
girl niiu.trtl Dertha Htrtwsner, was csIIih ami as a scholar had row equal smowj
thin morning in tho district court. Tho the clergy in New Mexico. He leaven
jury was finally empanelled aud tho tes a wife aud many friend to mourn hla
timony ot witmvwos Is lailug hoard this dopailure'
afternoon.
Dev. Dr. lane, late pastor ot tho
Charley Cox, a Santa Fo brakeman, White Oaks Congregational church,
fall from a train at (Vrrlllos yesterday baa resigned his charge snd left the
morning, and was seriously hurt Ho uiinlslrj to iro into the mining bus Uum
in Old Mexico,
was taken to Lai Wyu.
ix
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I from Ui IMIIf , Karen K.)
a deputy went to the house and deeaaod
Thrro hundred turn began work on
ed that Grant surrender. Ho attempted
to fscnpo by running noroai the lot, sad tbo dykes near Alameda this mornla'
deal
whrn commanded In halt he drew reJ. It McGowaa, the second-hanvolver, pliirvd it to his brail and blew er on F'rut street, la o- nflncd to hla hoaie
out his own bruins. There are several with Hints.
of AlbuUorqno who
rolonxl I'iltM-nGeorgo II. Mosber, a St. Joseph, Mo,
came hero from Topeka, Kan., and they oomiunrvlnl tourist, ia nt the Ban lMlpo.
report Grant as mm of tho worst charao- - lie is n friend of Georgo W. Helmer.
tern of that Mutior of Knna. Ho was
Dr. Ilurgras
removing hla stock to
oomtniitly getting hlinnolf in trouble tho Whiting building
Ho will havo In
and it is doubtless n good rlddnncn by his new location tho finest ding store In
his taking hi life.
the territory.
-
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seestoM off the Grand Army of the He-public there were several measures of
hwMrtanos considered and noted upon,
Ked most important a soaimlttee waa ap
pointed to take Immediate steps to se
cure n soldiers' homo In this territory."
Tho following officers were elected for
the onsaleg year:
A. J, Fountain, of Las Cruces. com.
luandsr.
liyron A. Knowles, of Doming, senior
vice commander.
Thomas Murphy, of Hillelxiro. Junior
vice enmmandor.
Thomas Harwood, of Socorro, chap-lain- .

rrem tits lMIr, March .)
Qou. L. P. Bradley, well and favorably
known in Now Mexico, is vUltlog Santa
Fe.
P. J. Savage, freight conductor
this oily and Han Marclal, leal
the San Felipe with hla wife.
There is sotno talk of I). U, Hobinson,
general manager of the Atlantic A
becoming a candidate for the office
ot mayor.
No trains from tho east last night or
snowed under somewhere In
Kansas. Passenger I rain from the west
arrived on time.
One ot tho finest Durham cows in Al- buquerqne has been purchased from tho
Patterron lima, by Mra. B. Hatoh, uf tho
Highlands. Price tSO.
Human Ortlx la reconstructing nnd
lengthening the new town switch uf tbo
street railway. Human has developed
into a tlrst clans track man.
Woltnr J. Codington, night asrllchman,
had one of hla tlngeta on the right hand
Imdly mashed early yesterday evening.
Dr. KaaUr dreenod tho wound.
n

Pa-clfl-

to-da-

41S)H

private business and intends reluming
to Denver tomorrow. He stttes that
the compiny will not be permanently or
ganized until Wednesday, April 8II1,
when the Chicago and Denver capitalists
ntorcstod in the acbomo will arrive In
tho olty. Tho Denver partita are
Samuel Ilosti nnd E.
bank
ers, and htmsslt and partner, N. Btmn- bock; Iho Chicago gonttetneii Interested
are II. Hartley, gensrsl trsfllo iniingcr ot
the Santa Fe system, and Arnold Breoh- capitalist,
Messrs. W.
or, a
B. Cuildors, Ernest Meyers and Hsrauel
Nstistsdt ars tbo Albuquerqueans con
nected with the company. Tho Chicago
Kenllemeu will arrivo In Donver on the
6th of April, whore they wllll bo joined
by Mr Boehm and party, and all como
directly lo thia cily. Mr. Boehm stated
emphatically that the Electrlo street
road will be in operation nnd running
in aix inonthn.
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Aattlverwary of the CrwelXxUsi eflhe
Havtorefthe World.

100
IHllr br bwIL thrwnrotiu
V J, Rrrmple lrnd.
Dr. J. IU Sutherland la improving from
1 00
W. H, Fletcher, of Santa Fe, medical
Dtllr br mklL 004 moelh
O. W.Ktmng, tho Hall hla recent illneiM. Tho doctor yesterday director.
At noun
kS
IWlTfd In cIIjt br Crrir, per wk.
P. 11. Mothrralll, of Kngle, delegate to
road avonuo nndertnUnr, rrurlvf d n dis received a renewal of hla opxilnlment es
Wesklr. br mull
National Encampment.
mW kntrwn on applrtn el patch from Georgo (1. Clark, fornmrly one of tho notaries of Ilernallllo county.
AiUtrtUioi
Itlchnrd Hudson, nf Hudson's Hot
oflW of pnhilrattoa.
connected with tho Atlantiu X Pacillo
Sooretary Snbln, of tho Commerolal springs, alternate drlrgate to National
tjan
Diego,
C'al.,
o.
hoepitnl
thnt
from
huri,
Orncs-NIll Wwt Uoud Avian
olub, ban secured thirty six aubirrltwra Kucampmont.
lust night Frank J. Kremplo died. Mr.
for "The Forum." The article alxmt
IKtomtU Dallr, March U
llWtrlet Casri.
had Iimq In extremely bsd
Another wise of varilold li reported nt Kreumln
this city nnd the Illo Gmnde valley will
The jury In the V. P. Kdlo rape cnie,
(xilth for tho wnt fewr monllix, com
be published In the May nunibor.
Lm Vegan.
after being out all night, cams into court
plaining of his heart, n ahortneea of
Mnjor A. IU Chaffee, lntiectir general at 1(1 o'clock this morning and returned
Dr. Window is today removing bis bronth nnd eomo liver complication. His
Malrtct Court.
following Verdict:
office to tho Whitlug building.
Yesterday attornoon ths argumonts in
attending physician alxiut two weeks of the United SlatiM army, left lasl night the
"We. the Jury, find the defendant
Clin. O'Connor lloWu waj thltniorn ago, ikIvirkiI him to eek n lower alti for Fort Wlngate. After remaining guilty
me Janice Aiuuen muruor case wero
ond aamra the punishment at fivo
n notary public fur Ber tude nn loon m ixmiible, and ha left for there a few da) a h will go to Whipple
112
heard nnd tho court's Instructions to tho
it tr.e penitentiary.
jeara
nalillo county.
jury given. Tho jury returned a verdict
southern California. It wwt thought by Ilarracka and other Arlr.ona xit.
Applicatlou waa immediately made for
Dr. Coltman and wife, of the Proaby a new trial by Ins attorney, Neill II.
W. F. Muhiughliti, the poet trader at ot guilty in the third degree, atsoealng
JudgnTheo. Maxwell, ono of Gallup'a some, mi critical wna hla comlllion, that
Fort Wingatx, oauie In from tho west lia punishment in Iho penitentiary nt
iusticea of tbo
ncof i iu tho city 011 he Mould not Murvlve tho trip, but ho teriau Indian ichool, nro at homo from a Field.
reached IiIh friend, Dr. Clitrk, In 11 dis- brief visit to the Lna Vegna hot epriugs,
To any that the verdiot fell upon the lnl night and is shaking hands xllh his tlirve yeara.
court business.
they
accompanied
place
their
which
to
wenkotiiH)
Illtn Esqulbel do Barela vs. Ponclnno
and
without
condition
tressed,
community in tho form of a surprise is uunierotiH Albuquerque friends
Hlto, husband of Mm.
Wallace
Dr. Coltman, Jr., 011 his way to ('til putting it mildly. Tho evidence for the
S. W. White, thi carpenter, who re- - Barela; bill for divorce. The defendant
OIlvo Knot II to (Hawthorne). 11 in 1110 nuyaignHot improving llnally bn nthwl son,
hiH taut. Mr. Kreiuple whs a practical cngo.
proeoiMitinn waa Indeed weak, but Piomo sldea 011 South Second street, is, reorUd filcn answer.
oily from Miinrnno.
A. h. Cnmmell, n Kcotcliiiuiti who Iihh rating Attorney Whltoman handled hia seriously ill, but his attending physl-olacoming to
The territorial graud jury.returned ono
aliortly
and
nftar
cinbalmor,
Arthur Kvoritt, tbo jeweler, received
with a large niin side i.f the trial 111 a goHl mnriiar. Law
tr.uo bill.
this city accepted n position with Under n tine ranch,
Iioimmi
nulling
eutorlainH
bira
of
nfo
Moalor
from
a
Unto
thin morning
Tho hnbena corpus cnae, brought from
UUfr Montfurl, remaining with that gen ber of cattle and bomen, nt Piiioa Wells, )cr Field worked hard for his illeut and through.
Cincinnati, Otiio.
J. H. Maddon'a court, of J. Smith, trav
tleiiinu over n year. Through 11 minun iu the Sandla mo' iitains, Is in the cily, made one of Ilia maalerly, oloquaut argn
laaryer
do
ot
tlncn,
Los
M.U.
Ilun.
a
A new guard honeo ii to b erectr J nt ilrrstaiiding, on Mr. Ktrotig
engaging in Htid Is ninklng the aciiuniiUHnce of our uionts bef-jrthe jury, which slocd 11 to Vegas, Is hete visiting relatives and eling man for Aruhelin, a Now York Int
Fort Wingale. Hue notice elsowhero in the undertaking liuines., Mr. Krrmplo cllizons through C. II. Illuuchaid.
lor, waa then heard. N, 0. Collier repro
1 for conviction until this morning, when
friends. Mr. Bacn was sKaker ot tho
this piper calling for proposals.
manager and did the em
Henry IU Tiaik, a New Yorker
took chargtt
the juror who held ont was won over for lowvr house of tho territorial legislature sen let! the city ond W. B. Childors the
defendant. The commercial traveler waa
It transpire that there was nothing in iMilming, which was at all timon credit haa a splendid cat lie ranch in San Miguel conviction.
In V" 'Htt.
nrreatod under a olty ordinance, but the
the report tbnt Dr. C. O Baker waa in able nnd in a skillful mniioer. Tho tele county, ia at the San Felie with Ins
Tu a Cn iM- -i nil. not (tolluto ita ool
('has. Mann nnd family are at the Ar diatrict court sustained Mr.
trouble In Lis new homo on tbo 1'ncltlu gram in very ineugn1, giving no pnrticu wife, whose health ia greatly impaired. umtia with the testimony, which at times
Childors
mljo from Helen. Mr. Mann is a brother that the
00 nut.
oruinance conflicted with tho
lara of bin death, but an he has relative They are friends of ('. II. Dunter, mana- was rich and racy, but will state tbnt to ot
tbo Mann boya, tbothrity and obliging Interstate law. He waa then dischsrged
Mis L. Glttlnir. a reboot toucher of rrH.dingin California, they will undoubl
ger for (iron, lilackwell A- Co, and are an unbiased, unprejudiced mind uolhing gardeuwe
of old town. It la likoly the
Court met this morning ntOilW o'clock.
Hantn Fe, oanio down from the ancient dl attend to tho proper nrrauging of here to rt inniu a few weeks,
win elicited to show that raixt had been visitors will mako this city their future
Sooundo Guastl vs. G. Bndornoco; aa- many
alTairs.
Ilia
nt tbo his funeral and
capital Inst nlh'ht nnd
Diet), at her purnnta' ritndciice iu committed.
home.
aumpalt by attachment. The defendant
friendu u this city will bo pained to rend Mouth AlhuiUeriUe, this morning at 0
Tlio I'nitod States grand jury return
Ban Felipe.
The
Illinois oro ruining files denial ot truth ot affidavit ot nt
o'clock, Hllii) M., the two year old ed two IndictmentM for adultery. The
Tbo Kin Grnndo nt thin print In slowly of this account of his death.
will (Miicludo ita tabors Sslurdny the fruit tree buds, nnd they ore being tachment and alao (Ilea plea.
riiintr, but n much greater riws than now
I'nllrit HlalrM Hpertal Tax NlMitiiN. daughter of Mr. and Mre. hi). Lyon, jur
killed by soma of our fruit raiters in
Geronlmo Candelaria vs. the Atchison,
reported must reach hero before the dan
Deputy Collector John Jlorratlaile has of whooping cough. Tho father la a and then adjourn.
good numhera. An old raiser states that Topeka A Santa Fe railroad company;
W.
C.
vs.
camn
Tho
of
.V.
Hazleditie
ger tnnrkl reached.
furnishril Hum olll.v tho following in iiiechauii! iu the Atlantic I'm: illo shopa.
they light on a twig and atrip It ot every trespass on tho caw. Plaintiff tiles coat
Mrs, J. G. Albright, ono of the Imly forniNlioti which will Ih tjenellcial to The funeral will occur from the family Franz Hunlcg, ot al, equity, were die bud. The linnets are n nuisance.
bond.
by
plaintiffs.
luinwd
Prosecuting Attorney Whilemnn ia
commiulouea Ui tho World's Fair, left thoKe who deal in liquor and tobaccos: reiidunce to morrow afternoon.
Ilia Untliolic cliurcu lias received a proving n terror lo evil doers, and ia win
Tlie territory vs. James Mullen, charg
All person h lialile to intrrnnl revenue
Mr. Will, lltird, the nephew of Col.
for Chicago. Tho colonel oceotuptiniea
now bell, which weighs 1080 pounds. It nlng renown for tho able manner in
special tnxcH are riHiiired to make return Aruistrouu, lliedrlid Mipprintcmlelit, who oil with the uiunlsrof Samuel McCowan
his wifo an for an Liu Vegas.
was baptized last Sunday eveniug in the which he ia conducting his proeooutiona.
jail
Christmsa
at
the
afternoon,
city
on Form No. 11 and pny for wild tax wax out here from Connectmiil for hla
Marline Sanchez, foromau ot the
Hunday school haa
Tho Oerrllli
presence
or the congregation, ttiu sxm- ttien called, and when the court took a
United States graud jury, haa been sick
Chinese nttendnnt, ham Hmg, who ex from May, 1KM, lo June !Vi. lS'.U, to the health, has been iidviHcJ that the alti- receca until U o'clock this
afternoon all sora Mug Col. John Brady and wife, tho past few days, sufTcritig with a aavero
nreso nn eameet desire to liccomo no collector or deputy collector and procure tude hero too high for him, and lie lfl Win oviiirno waa suouiillisl.
cold.
it was James Hoy 00 and Mrs. Perry Browu.
"nxtonKton
Ho
an
ennt.
a
irtil!cnt."
this afternoon for the
h sub demount ru
quaiuted with tbo "mellcnn" religion
Both grand juries will adjourn to
clearly
ted
TIiok. P. Gable, the efficient ohiot clerk
that
the
murdend
A similar return oliould be innilo nnd joct of conaumption, 111 a had condition,
morrow.
'iho funeral of Frank Barker look a proor
forre.1 the fighting and that Mill of the Atlantiu A Pacific, and wifo are
scinl tux nnnip jirocurril for and it is feared that he m not long for man
Veteran and Unai-tln- .
place yesterday afternoon nt 2 o'clock
len, 111 order to save himalf, grablted still 111 the city, nnd they wish it under
1, IH'Jl, when this world.
beginning
July
year
tho
K. Warron post No. C, Grand
G.
The
from hio parents' reaidone nt tOG south
bUimI that they do not oontemplato a
new year coinmencei. No taxea can
It. W. JoluiHon, n aurgeoti iu the Unit the butcher knifo and slabbed hia
Army ot the Republic, will hold their
Broadway. I tor. Wright ofllciated am tilt
uf
running
alley
antagonist,
he
to
"brief
out
visit"
wiuthern
California
the
at
than tweho inonthn, i. e. ed Htati-bo paid for
army, Ht.itiomd fur enteral
meetlnga after the 1st ot April at the
the remains wero buried in Kairvlew applicatioiia lea
must Imi Hindu a il tiuen years nt Whipple lliirracltx, Arizona, waa door ami falling deud u few fret beyond present. The Democrat wns mlstakoii.
cemetery.
Armory on Fitat atroeU They will hold
N.
C.
Collier
is
representing
defend
the
paid for from the lHgiunli)g of the month
Henry Ixckliart is paying very llttlo tlielr last meeting nt tho old post hall
the city yi aterdny en route In Sun
Jntuea K. Johnson, o populnr young
which husiiiotH 1h commenced to th CarlcH, where he will hereafter I hi sta out, while Major Whilemnn i priMecut attention to olilics at preaent. Every Tuesday evening, March III, and all
gsntleman of Kndoe, N. M., and n jmrtio in
IlOth day of June, IH'.fl. All npicinl taxeH tioned. Mnjor Mayinilier,
paymaster, Ing. The nrgumetits are being submit morning at 8 o'clock ho hitchos the old members aro requested to bepreaeut. Al
ulor friend of Chris. II. Dnnver, of Groea,
toil thia afternoon.
111:111
heretofore required from denlera in
had the gentleman in tow yraterday,
bay to the buggy and hies himaelt to his tho Armory tho Grand Army and Gunrds
Ulackwtill A Co., la in tho city on a short
ami cigara nro reeal and he foriurd the iicqtiiuutnuco of it
tobac!0
ufaclured
r.uicli a few miles nbovo town. Ho ia intend to have a display of old war re!
I'llj ('unrll.
vIhII. Mr. Johnson is Mtonuhcd t3 itte
on and after Mny 1, 1H01.
eJ
Mamlell
Mayor
called
of
our
the
conned
citizens.
city
planting a large numtier nf fruit trees.
number
ics and they will bo properly labelod.
city aa
such n tinimisinir,
IVrcona commencing lm inofw in Mny
The funeral of Prof. Von MeyertiolT to order lat evening nt H o'clock; all
O. B. Little, tho Apache county, Arl Commander Dunham will have among
Albuquerque
or June, IK)!, iiiuhI mnke n return on took place this morning from the under members prtent.
zona, sheriff, who passed through tho the relics a swor.l snd rille, which ho
Prof. (). N. Marron. Jr., of tbo Knntu
mlnule-- i w
Form No. 11 and procure a idatnp for the taking rmiiiiH of O. W. Strung. I lev.
read
nnd
approved.
The
city
the other day for the Phanlx iossne carried throughout the rebellion, whilo
iu
was
F Uovernroont Indian school,
period ending Juno 80, 1.U. All Forms
The following ills were reported fav asylum, with 11 craxy Mexican woman, Capt. Berry, of the Guards, will havo on
tho city Inst ovonlng, nrrlrmir from tb No. 11 iiiuhI bo nigned nnd sworn to be- Wright olllcinted as the minister, and orably
acted upon by the lluanco coc returned last night nnd went up to San exhibition a eword picked up on the bat
Indian villafto In tho vicinity of Otibero, fore some olllcial nuthorixed to lake siioke feelingly of the dead musician. It
mitlei:
The sword was
was a abort service, and only n few at
In Fe this afternoon on official business. tie field ot Gettysburg.
whoro he wna aont to brinir back tbreo oatliH and nttnch their Knl.
a. D. wiiaon
00
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presented to tho captain by A. W. Kim
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tended
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ot
in
Mr
Colorado
snd
Hall,
Mrs.
rnnaway Indian boys who took
W. L Trimble A Co
48 00
ball. The eight
howitzers, un
the remainB to Fnirvlew cemotery. The F. Ii. Dunlan
I'otlre Court.
their heads to lenvo the echool nnd re
7 48 Springs, Col., are guests of the Son Fo
crUMi against Ah Waugh, charged
The
Its
body
after
preparation.
looked
natural
10fj0 line. Mr. Hall is a cattls owner and oarihou in old town several years ago
turn to their parents. The professor
wnu clearly
8
('. A. Dole, tho Montana ciltlu owner, Triulda.1 Salazar
raiser, and has avoided the disagreeable and which wero graphically dotallod in
and the boys remained in iho city until with keeping an opium joint,
2 25
by
nt
tiio
town
trial Imforo who line been circulating among central Pioneer Bakery
proven
tho
prevailing at Colorado Tni CiTiznt at tho time, will also bo
the nildnljrht train, when they continue.
10 40 weather now
It. II. Mycra
Justice Madden nnd a jury Intd flight. Now Mexico rniHetH for the purpose of Dr.
by
timely
Springs
arrival in tho val among the war relics. Speaking 00 tho
his
on to Bantn Fe.
1(1
T. II. Ilurgeej
W
50
Hy tho verdict tho town la enriohod
subject of war, rsmlods Tna Citizkk
U 00 ley of perpetual annshlne.
J. II. Madden
l icking up anaps in cattle, camo up from
Major Chaffee, who wau In tho city
M. J. Donahue, an impecunious de Sierra county last night, nud called at G. I). Pearce
Commander Denham, ot the Grand
00
Si
or tho speo- - that
yesterday, nronnd with Paymaster May.
5130 (Jol. Uarmon, who Is ono
Army, waa the youngest first sergeant at
scendant of tho green ixle, wan aided to the cattle headquartera In the Grant Albuquorquc Gns Co
SJ5 00 lal agenti to euperinlend tbo census tak
nadier, ta tho inspector general of the
Mrs. Bambino A Co
battle ot Gettysburg in lbs United
" United Htntea army of tbo department tho extent of ten days board at tho Ty building this morning. Mr. Dole atatea
ing ot the Navojo Indians, came in from the
fnow
wore
The
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refsrrod
to
the
States volunteer torvico. Ho was then
ler houae.
showing
aro
nome
oattln
of
the
that
He
night.
west
tho
laal
the
stsUs that
of Arixona. Ho haa juat concluded an
only 17 years of ago.
Joo Smith, n, drummer for a New York thinness, but a good spring, with plenty inance committee.
Inspection of Fort Union, which ban re- clothing house, was lined
Karl A. Snyder, attorney for tho Ter- weather contiuuM dia.igreeablo on the
for doing of
&
Dyklnx the Hirer.
grits, will bring tb?m around in con med Improvement company, waa pres- reservation, but everything is ready to Civil Engineer
cently boon abandoned, nnd reports that
Simpson, who is supor
business without a license. In this case dition.
tbo reservation will revert to tbo claim Mr. Smith rofuM-- to pay tho tine, mid
ent and wanted to know by what right commence work when fnvorable weathsr intending the dyking ot ths river, got in
It ia undoratood thnt Jonas Nelson, the city had ordered Attorney Collier to sets lo.
an lit of tho Morn grant. Whilo in Santa through W. II. ('hildora, has applied to
thii morning from camp, which ia located
the lucky miner of the MngJalena moun- tllo a lis psndonos against hia company
Fo he inspected Fort Maroy, also abanA. H. Meyer, proprietor of the Boss on the Rio Graado two miles above All
Diatrict Judge Loo fur a writ of hab?aa
doned, arriving bore Mouday night. Ho corpus.
tains, ia developing nn important and and others, now holding lands above the aaloon, and Mra. Jennie Hodden joined meda. He states that tho rivor is rising
rich atriko in tbo Young Ainorica mine. olty limits.
loft last orfa'.ing for Fort Wlogate and
handa for Ufa before Judge Madden laat elowly, end thai the ofilciala did a wise
distinguished
KulTner,
is
II.
who
J.
body of shipping ore ia over forty
different points in ArUon.
Tho
"By authority of n resolution passed night. It wns a surprise to all Mr. Mey act by commencing work beforo nnd be
from Smith in that ho is but a common
wido, and the ore ia soft carbonnte, by the council at a previous mooting," er'a friends, aa the matter waa kept very ing prepared for
onor-gctl- o
Henry Kinsley, the
tho coming spring rise
peddler of brooms, had tho same penalty feet
Tho Vouple will tako
quiet.
seorotary of tho Axtoo Cattle com- adjudged against him. The Ignorance carrying from M to 00 por cent, lend nnd was tho reply of Mr. Collier.
Ho has 75 teamsters and wagons and 170
15 ounces iu silver. He is making
Mr. Suydor contended that tho lands bridal trip to Europe in the beglnuing laborers at work, and the building of the
pany, headqunrtera at llotbrook,
dlsplnycd in his attempted argument of about
shipment of oro from the Young did not belong to the city but to the of next month.
tho
first
oant
night
In
last
camo
from the
dyko is progressing nicely, it being hla
constitutional queetioua, would have jus- at the San Felipe. Mr. tlttod tho court in assewing, tho maxi- America thia week. Mr. Nelaou is also Terrace Improvement company, whose Arthur Bell, a oarpeuter of Gallup, I opinion that tbo work will bo completed
asd Is
Iceseo of tho celebrated Hnrdscrabble deeds for tbo lands dato back to the year
Kinsley haa been eaat for several weeks, mum tine.
in tho city. Mr. Well worked in Albu by Friday of next week. Tho dyke ox
ho averages a ship- 1820. Ho requested that the lis pendsnes
on bualnee and pleasure combined, and
tends from tho railroad track to the
Domingo Aboytn, nn Islata Indian mine, from which
five or six years ago, but Ii
querqua
whilo away vislteJ Boston, Kow York, feared that Jos Iteaa Anzarfi, of the ment of paying oro of thirty to thirty-fiv- e be withdrawn nnd a snlt between his boon away for the poet year and a halt rivor, a distance ot nearly two mllos; it
tons per day.
company and the city be thus prevented. He will
Washington City and other cities, lie same trtue, would ixut, wounu cr Kill
remain among his old time will bo eight feet high, eight feet wide st
Mr. Collier replied by taking the stand acquaintances a tew days, and Is ploastd the top, and havo a slope ot from one to
Inquired about tho stock market during him, bonus proyod the (ntorvention nf
Waul Jnrorporntloa.
bn'A stops at Chicago and Kansas City, tho court. J out ico Madden could Hod
"The citizens of Gallup are agitating that the city had a perfect right to the to seo that the town has grown wonder one and a halt feet. The dyko will be
nd ascertained that there la a general no oauaa to havo Domingo indemnified the. question of IncorjKiration," remarket! lands, thut he was ready to stand by his fully during his nbsonoe.
constructed ot sand and brush, and
fooling of good time among purchasers. ogainat the loaa of his scalp, and turned Juvlga Theo. Maxwoll to Thk Citizkx action, and denied that Mr. Snyder had
with tsrrones on tho outside. It is
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scribe yesterday afternoon. "A petition tbo right to como before the oonnoil and leaving a number of unpaid bills behind being constructed substantially and will
P. A. Simpson haa rented ono of the loose defendant
last for years to come.
haa been circulated and extenalrely sign- ink auch a proceeding.
large rooms in tho Coloraan building,
The I'ull Tax.
is a member ot the Switchmen's Mutual
Trustee Johnson was under tho
Any portion desiring to vote at the ed which will bo presented to the counon north Third street for office pur.
nolan bin Cieod.
that the suit would tie up the association, organised here the other day.
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O'Uossor Roberta will havo ofSoea at also for the "current year" 1891 aa well. ate, I em glad to state, emanated fiom
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apart for a permanent exhibit of tho re- of oaoh year, that is to say, the fiscal or and tho town appears aa a unit in favor seeing who was justly entitled in the Said n
with Joke Galnaloy, the rheumatic sufpassoDRer at tho depot last
He states that on arriving Jako
source of Now Mexieo, Including all "current year" begins on the first day of of tho scheme. I am heart and eoul in mesa lauds in the Albuquerque grant.
ferer.
along
The discussions went forcible and con. night: "It snowed terribly hard
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Holy week ia drawing to a clone, Sun- lay being Easter.
Yesterdny, Thursday, was known in
the Catholm church and to ritualists as
Mnundsy Thursday. The word matin- day hni reference to tho custom Institut
ed by Chrlit of washing feet, ho having.
It la aald, washed tho feet of his disciples
beforo the Institution ot Ihesaorauisnt
of tho Lnrd'n supper. In some churches
tho custom Is continued ,at the preaent
day.
Friday,
It in tho whole Chris
tian church commemorated aa the day
that tho life of tho Savior was given up
for tho salvation ot the world. It lo
known throughout all Christendom as
"Good Friday " Iu several eta tes "Good
Friday" is declared a holiday nud all bus- Inesa Is suspended, aa on Christmas day.
There seems to bo no valid reason for
thia day not being observed with equal
solemnity of mourning ns tho Christmas
feast la with tho solemnity ot magnlfl-ronc- i
nnd splendor; one coinmomorntes
the birth of the Baylor, tho othtr the
death of tho Man God for tho redemp
tion of the world.
In all Catholic churches tho custom
observed ia called tho adoration ot the
cross. In n convenient place a cross Is
exiosod, and if you enter a Catholic
church that day nt any hour you will
find some one engagrd In adoration of
tbo crots. This adoration it conducted
ns seems fit to oyery person. Generally,
howover, you will see the person genu-llec- t,
thai is prostrate himself about
twenty feet from the cross on his knees
with head bowed deeply down, then
rise, approach a few steps nearer to the
Holy Hood," and gentitleot again. He
then risen und ndvnncea to tho foot of
the cross, where in profound adoration
ho liends onco more, nnd in a spirit aktn
to that of the repentant Magdalene
louche his hi to tho foot of tho cross
and retire to some spot in the church
where he praya or meditates for some
momenta on the passion.
Friday Is also known as "Blaok Fri
day" to th 0110 who obseiro the fasts proclaimed by tho churchen, and tho prao- tico in becoming more gcuernl every
yenr. II In called "Black Friday"
in moat counlriex tho strictest faat
ot the year is kept.
Saturday,
ia kt,own as
"Holy Saturday." Tho baptismal water
with which baptisms at the church are
always performed Is blessed by the
priet on "Holy Saturday" for tho whole
year, and on no other day of tho year Is
it permitted. Tho holy oils whioh the
prlent uses in the administration ot the
SNcrnmont are nil blessed on this Saturday by tho bishops and distributed
among the clorgy for use. Tho fires are
rekindled in the church and the lights,
which are nover permitted to lie extinguished until tho subsequent "Good
Friday," are ngalo lighted.
Eaater will bo, as announced in the
first paragraph, Sunday. It is designat
ed ns a church festival commemorating
Christ's resurrection, and occurring on
Sunday, tbo second day after "Good
Friday." Easter day, on whioh the rest
ot the movable feast dopends, is always
the first Sunday after tbo fourteenth day
of the calendar raoona which hoopcM
upon or next after tho '21st ot March; so
that if the fourteenth day happena on a
Sunday, Enater uny is tho Sunday after.
to-da-

Mtop the restive Baurrw,
An aot to amend an act prohibiting

bogs from running at large.
Bo It enacted by the legislative assembly of the territory ot Now Mexico:
Section 1. No hog, swine or burn
shall bo imrmitted to run at largo within the limits of any city, town or village
ot not less than 400 inhabitants, and ths
owner ot any hog, swine or burro Ires-Cruising on property of any person, ehall
In treble tnodamogee occasioned
by such trespass and n fine not leas than
& nor more than 810 for each offense.
Sec.
All acta nnd parts of acta in
confllot with this act are hereby repealed and this act shall be in full foroe
and effect from nnd lifter its postage.
Approved Feb. 20, 1891.

Katty, Will AHmil.
The editor ot the Gallup Elk, the
moat pandcrouB publisher in the territory
in weight, has received his "oomp" to
attend the spring races and hs
the fact in Ibeso words:
We acknowledge with thanks a complimentary season ticket to tho second
annual spring mooting ot The Gentlemen's Driving association at Albuquer-

que, on April 30, and May letaod'ind,
189-- i
We'll try and be on hand.

Baldness is catching oaya a scientist.
' catching flies in summer time. Use
Ha.i's Hair Renewer and cover the bald
place vlth healthy hair and tiles won't
trouble.
Mining Notice of Forfeiture.
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